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Joseph Knittles died at St. Jo
seph's hospital in Bloomington
shortly before 11 o’clock Sunday
night, where he had been receiving
treatm ent for the past seven
weeks.
The body was brought to the
McGuire funeral home in Chatsworth, from where funeral servic
es were conducted Wednesday aft
ernoon, April 9th, at 2 o’clock, by
the Reverend A. F. Karsten, pas
tor of the Lutheran church. Bur
ial was in the Chatsworth ceme
tery.
Mr. Knittles had been ill for
some time with diabetes and for
the past four months had been
bedfast.
When one foot became
badly infected he was taken to the
hospital for an operation but his
condition would not permit of the
ordeal.
He grew slowly but
steadily worse and his death was
not unexpected. A native of Ger
many he came to America at the
age of twenty and came directly
to Chatsworth, where he has since
made his home.
He was married in Chatsworth
January 1, 1886, to Miss Catherine
Brant, who with six of nine chil
dren bom to the couple, survive.
John, Joseph and Frances preced
ed their father in death. The sur
viving are Mrs. Thomas Brosna, han, Palestine, 111., Mrs. Emma
Koestner, Piper City; Edward,
Mrs. Mary Purdum, William and
Mrs. Margaret Roberts, of Chats
worth.
In addition there are twelve
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.
Until ill health forced him to re
linquish his work he was actively
engaged at his trade as a brick
mason. He was a quiet, hard-work
ing man, unassuming and frugal in
his habits and devoted to his fam
ily who in return were faithful in
caring for him in his last illness.
There are many buildings and
homes in the Chatsworth neigh
borhood on which his skilled hands
had a part in erecting.
------------ *------------
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Fairbury
Woman Dies In
Traffic Crash

Chatsworth
Athletes
To Be Feted

,558;

(he

Easter Eggs

♦ Tw enty W PA W orker*
Repaving and W idening
» The Business Street

About twenty men are a t work
revamping Chatsworth’s brick
paved streets in the business sec
tion.
Work started at the west end
of the pavement on Locust street
and will proceed eastward. The
.
old brick are being taken up and
- - - Joseph Knittles, who died
all that are good will be relaid
hi Bloomington Hospital Sun
The stone curbing is being taken
day night.
up on the south side of the street
and the street will be widened six
feet for a distance of three blocks.
New electric light cable will be
laid under the new paving for fur
nishing the current for the orna
mental street lights, the water
mains will be inspected and new
taps made where necessary, the
Mrs. Robert Grusy, 34, a resi paving will be raised several in
dent of Fairbury, was fatally in ches on the north side of the street
jured last Thursday evening about and other changes made.
A new storm drain will be laid
6:45 o’clock when the car she was
driving and in which her husband, from the west end of the paving
was a passenger, crashed head-on Iabout one and a half blocks to the
into a truck loaded with coal on open ditch, west of the Illinois
Central tracks to take away the
Route 24 in Fairbury.
storm
waters.
Mrs. Grusy died a few moments
after being taken to the hospital.
Her husband received a brain con
cussion and other injuries.
The
driver of the truck was Harry
Lawrence, who was not seriously
injured. Both car and truck were
badly damaged. It was raining at
the time and visability was bad
All students of Chatsworth
and Lawrence was later arrested township high school who took
and charged with driving the truck part in any athletic games during
without lights.
the present school year are to be
Lawrence was arrested Friday guests of the Chatsworth Com
and taken to Pontiac. At a pre munity club members at a ban
liminary hearing given him S a tu r quet and program to be given the
day morning before a Pontiac jus evening of Wednesday, April 23d.
tice of the peace, a continuance
Plans were not complete the
was taken for ten days. The court first of the week as to just where
fixed the bond at $5,000 which he the banquet would be served but
was not able to give immediately it probably will be in the high
and he was placed in the county school gym- County Superintend
jail.
ent H. W. McCulloch will be guest
Mrs. Grusy had gone to the fill speaker and musical and other
ing station operated by her hus numbers are being planned.
band and they were on their way
Members of the club or others
home when the collision occurred- so inclined will be solicited to buy
Mrs. Grusy was bom in Kansas « supper ticket for themselves
and about twenty years ago was and an extra one for one of the
married to Everett Fraher, then athletes and a few other guests of
of Cullom and now employed at the evening.
the Pontiac state prison. Later
they separated and seven years NOTICE TO
ago she married Mr. Grusy. There CHATSWORTH VOTERS
is a son, Billy, by her first m ar
We, the undersigned, are candi
riage. The boy resides with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil dates a t the Village Election
Tuesday, April 15th, and solicit
The Early Diagnosis Campaign liam Fraher, near Cullom.
your support. We are opposed to
of the Livingston county Tuber-1 The coroner’s Jury, headed by J. spending $20,000 on our present
E.
Carrithers,
had
returned
a
ver
culosls Association is under way
water system, which will automat
with the chairman in the hands of dict that Mrs. Grusy died of shock ically raise the water rates. How
and
internal
hemorrhage
from
Mrs. Frances Maley, of Avoca
ever, we are in favor of repairing
township. Mrs. Maley was the contusion of thorax and skull and the present water reservoir and in
first school nurse in Pontiac| that Lawrence was driving his stalling new connections only on
The annual educational cam truck without headlights across
paign, which serves as the spear the center of the road. The jury the water mains under the brick
pavement when it is relaid and
head of the year-round activities recommended that Lawrence be making
other necessary repairs
held
for
grand
jury
action.
of the association, is a concen
and replacements at the lowest
♦
----trated effort to impress upon the
possible figure, thereby holding
public the necessity of early diag NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be opened at our water rates at the lowest pos
nosis and prompt and proper treat
the Village Hall of Chatsworth, sible rate.
ment of the disease.
Joseph J. Dietz
at
2 o’clock p. m., on Monday, Ap
The campaign will stress the
K. R. Porterfield
correct, modem methods of diag ril 21, for storm sewer pipe, park
Wm.
Rebholz
way
cable
and
stone
necessary
for
nosis—the tuberculin test and the
Homer
Gillett
chest X-ray. The slogan this year M. F. T. Improvement 3-C S.
Proposals may be secured from
is “A Good X-ray Is Your Doct
METHODIST FOOD SALE
or’s Best Aid in Discovering Early the Village Clerk or Village En
Saturday, April 12, beginning at
gineer.
Tuberculosis.”
10:30
a. m. at the Cash and Carry
ROBERT
BORGMAN,
This is the second year the Liv
Order your Eas
Clerk, Village of Chatsworth Grocery store.
ingston County Tuberculosis As
ter baked goods, dressed chickens,
sociation has participated in the
noodles, beans, hot rolls, hot pies.
nation wide Early Diagnosis Cam FISH FRY AND BAR-B-Q
paign held each April by the N at At the Cow Bell Tavern, Satur Sale sponsored by the W. S. C. S.
tf of the church.
ional Tuberculosis Association and day, beginning at 2 p. m.
its affiliated state and local as
sociations.
i
The tuberculin testing in the
high schools of Livingston County
will be completed this month, the
total results will be available in
May.
j Jerome J. Kerrins, 41, died
He was a son of Thomas P. and
Tuesday afternoon about 2 o’clock Marie (Fahy) Kerrins, and was
CULLOM DENTIST LEAVES
a t the Graham home in Chats bom on a farm in Charlotte town
SOON FOB ARMY SERVICE
worth, where he had been under ship, August 16, 1899. He remain
Dr. Edward J. Goggin, Cullom the care of nurse, Miss Mary Gra ed on the farm until 1921 when
he became an apprentice under
dentist, a reserve officer of the U ., ham for a short time.
S. army, has been called for active | The cause of death is given as taker with J. E. Roach and re
service in the dental corps. He acute heart failure with compli mained here two years. He spent
He was ill just two some time in Chicago and later
win leave the middle of this month cations.
for Camp Davis, North Carolina, months to the day. He became Ul was engaged as a funeral director
where he will serve one year. H e. at the home of his aunt, Mrs. in LaSalle and Spring Valley, re
win have a first lieutenant rank Catherine Lahey, then w*a talasn turning to Chatsworth in 19S9.
Casket bearers were F. M.
ing. . Camp Davis is an anti-air-, to S Bloomington hospital
Arthur
n»h> Bercraft training achool, with , pbout abqut three weeks ago
IVaher. John Kano and
W0
22,000 men.
Hr*. ~
/ ’’and FmiTS Cat
St.

at I f M ...
tar, tiie Rev. Tktbar.B.'
Burial was la S t Patrick*
t*nr-
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Jerome Kerrins Dies Tuesday
Following Illness of Two Months
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The Street
Project Gets
Under Way

Diagnosis
Campaign
Under Wag
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9 Joseph K nittles Dies
In Bloomington H ospital
Sunday Night
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I t is easier to see both
sides of a question when we
have no interest in either.
•k
You can't always be certain
of keeping your good cook,
even if you are married to her.
★
It is encouraging to know
that the sale of clocks is on
the increase. Folks must be
eating pretty regularly.
•k
“Even if you could buy hap
piness” remarks Susie Sanders
“somebody would want to
smack some kind of a tax on
it.”
k
Smilin’ Sam was overheard
to remark that he has been
waiting a long time for the
School of Experience to close
for a vacation period.
k
Weather in Chatsworth did
n’t seem so bad when returning Florida visitors complain
about their cool and cloudy
winter.

PeopleWill
DecideAbout
BondIssue
9 Mass M eeting W ill Be
Held to Discuss the
W ater S itu a tio n
1
A mass meeting has been
called for next Thursday eve
ning, April 17th, a t 7:80
o’clock in The Grand, for the
purpose of discussing the wa
ter works situation In Chats
worth. Everybody who pos
sibly can, is urged to attend.

At a meeting of the board of
trustees of the village of Chats
worth Tuesday night a thorough
discussion of the proposed im
provements to our present water
i system and the minimum charge
to water consumers was held.
i
! It was brought to the attention
of everyone present that the wa
ter rate of $21 per minimum as
generally understood was an er
ror. This error was due to the
The
Chatsworth
Methodist
fact that the rate figure was ob
church was well filled Sunday eve
tained from preliminary specifica
ning with an audience to witness
tions for construction and prob
a religious play, “The Half of My
able costs of the bond issue. It
Goods, ” an incident in the life of
was determined from a letter dat
Zaccheus.
ed April 4th from Chapman & Cut
The marriage of Herman F- ler, bond attorneys of Chicago,
It was sponsored by the woman’s
9 M others’ Club Acts
society of the church. Mrs. F. L. Walters, of Chatsworth, and Leva that the actual rate had been fi
to G uard the Lives
Livingston directed the presenta Reid, of Buda, Illinois, occurred nally decided upon as being $1 per
tion and gave a synopsis of the Sunday, January 12, 1941, at the month minimum, or a total of $12
O f School Children
play before it started.
Robert Lutheran church in Davenport, per year.
Milstead
read
a
Scripture
lesson Iowa, with Reverend M. A. GetzThere were a number of citizens
(By Club Reporter)
endaner performing the ceremony.
and
the
Sunday
school
orchestra
present who entered into the dis
The Mothers’ Club met Tuesday
The
bride
was
attired
in
a
moss
several selections before
afternoon at 4 o’clock at the home played
green dress with black accessories. cussion. A. R. Bonniwell, repre
of the president, Mrs. S. H. Mc and between acts.
Her corsage was bronze roses and senting Kneeland & Company, of
The
cast
of
characters
included
Chicago, and who had contracted
Kean, with the senior girls of the
John Heiken as Zaccheus; Mrs. C. violets.
high school as guests.
The attendants were Miss Lu for the purchase of the bonds of
The meeting was presided over G. Bartlett as his wife, Patricia; cille Garman of Pontiac, sister of fered this solution to the problem.
by Mrs. McKean and opened with Stanley Hill as their son, Thad- the bride, and Larry Myers, of He voluntarily suspended all ac
deus; Lois Chantry as Miriam,
the singing of “America.”
Amboy. Miss Garman was attired tion relative to the issuance of
The flag was presented to Miss their daughter; Wayne Cording in a black and white dress. Her these bonds until such time as a
as Matthew; Gail Sheeley as Re
mass meeting of the citizens of
Alverson’s room.
corsage was dark red roses.
Chatsworth could be held with the
Mrs. McKean gave a summary becca and Mack Trinkle as a Ro
Mr.
Walters
is
the
son
of
Mrs.
following conditions. All expense
of the requirements, rules and man centurion.
Jack Heiken played a saxophone and the late H. C. Walters of of the mass meeting and informal
benefits derived from the Motor
Chatsworth and is an instructor of
solo
and
Miss
Jane
Kohler
and
Club Patrol System. The Chicago
aircraft carburetion in the air ballot to be paid by his' company
Motor Club upon request helps es Mrs. Ivan Wine sang a duet be corps technical school at Chanute and in the event that the ballot
was against the proposition as of
tablish the system in the schools, tween the three acts. An offering Field, Rantoul.
with the cooperation of the princi amounting to approximately $18,
Mrs. Walters is the daughter of fered that his contract was to be
pal, who may act as supervisor. is to be used as the society's Blas J. S. Garman, formerly of Melvin. surrendered without any further
The club, in recognition of achieve ter mission gift. The play was un
They were guests at the home obligations and at no cost to the
ments attained by students, sup usually well presented from an of his mother, Mrs. H. C. Walters, board of trustees or the citizens of
Chatsworth.
plies honorary badges, belts and improvised stage and curtain, ev over the week-endActing on this proposition The
medals.
The local organization ery one of the characters and the
Plaindcaler was informed Wednes
moved to establish the Safety Pa costumes being well portrayed.
Miss Annie Stevens, president of MBS. MILFORD SIMS
day that a gentlemen’s agreement
trol System in the Chatsworth
the woman’s society, was hostess HAS STYLE SHOW
had been made that the circulat
schools this fall.
ing of a petition to stop the issu
Mrs. McKean appointed the fol to the cast, orchestra and all oth FOR JUNIOR CLUB
ing of the bonds would be with
lowing to act as a nominating ers who helped at a luncheon serv
(By Club Reporter)
drawn and a mass meeting would
committee for officers the coming ed in the basement of the church
The
theme
of
last
night’s
meet
be held some time soon to discuss
year: Mrs. P. A. Koemer Jr., Mrs. after the play.
ing of Chatsworth Junior Woman’s the water situation in Chatsworth
S. H. Herr, and Mrs. E. W. Crock
Club. “Style and Charm,” was and that the village board would
HAVE NEW DAUGHTER
ett.
very beautifully carried out by abide by the decision of the voters
Miss Stevens, in her pleasing
Announcements were received
manner, gave an impressive, infor by relatives here of the birth of a Mrs. Sims with a showing of at the mass meeting.
This apparently will clarify the
mal talk on the “Building of Char daughter Monday, April 1, to Mr. spring and summer styles.
The four models, Lucille Per water system discussion in Chats
acter” She opened her discussion and Mrs. Robert Koehler, of Mon
by emphasizing the difference be roe. North Carolina. She is the kins, Arlene Frobish, Betty Jo worth. At the proposed mass
tween "reputation," what others | first grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Sims and Carolyn Kueffner, gave meeting the bond issue will be
think we are, and “character,’’ i A. B. Koehler of Chatsworth and a show of a lady’s boudoir, with fully explained, it is said, and the
what we are. She likened habits Mr. and Mrs. F D. Railsback, of nighties, pajamas and negligees to citizens informed on just what it
suit any occasion.
is proposed to do and n ’t to do. it
formed early, in the building of j Mackinaw.
Next, Betty Jo Sims and Donna is not the intention to issue $20.character as to a web, if continu
Collins modeled mother-daughter 000 worth of bonds, but only such
ed through the years, like as a
I house coats. As the scene chang amount as will be necessary to
cable, easily broken early in life, SCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE
but hard to break after years of 1 Notice is hereby given that on ed. a weddihg gown modeled by make such improvements required
Saturday, April 12, 1941, an elec-1Arlene Frobish, was purchased. to safeguard the health of Chats
practice.
Then, taking the letters that tion will be held at the C hats-1An afternoon tea pictured two worth citizens and assure an
make up the word "character,” she worth public school building in ' changes a-piece of afternoon dress abundance of water for both
enumerated qualities on which School District No. 252, for the and accessories to match. A beach drinking and fire protection.
D. R. Bonniwell called The
character depends, putting cheer purpose of electing one President scene gave the girls a chance to
fulness to those about us in first | of the board of Directors for a show the broom-stick skirt, and Plaindealer from Chicaso Wednes
«
day evening and statco that his
place, continuing with being cour l term of one year; two members new swim suits.
The i The last scene was strictly eve company did not wish to handle
teous, hopest, honorable, reli for terms of three years.
able, content, clean, tolerant, en polls will be opened at 12:00 ning wear and Betty Jo sang a the bonds unless it was the desire
ergetic, righteous and reverent. In o’clock noon and closed at 7:00 solo amid soft lights and summer of at least a majority of the peo
■formals.
summing it up. character is found o’clock p. m.
ple here. He iurther stated that
A lunch of punch and cookies he would be present at th? mass
ed upon one’s thoughts. “As one ; C. G. MILSTEAD, Secretary
was served.
thinketh in his heart, so is he.”
meeting and be prepared to an
Miss Stevens closed her discussion i Mrs. Phil Koemer, Jr., spent
swer any question perianing 1»
by asking her listeners to consid (Wednesday at the home of her FRIED CHICKEN
the bond issue and desired as largo
er whatsoever things are pure, parents, Mr. and Mrs.. August
And Fish Saturday Night at an attendance as was possible of
lovely, honorable and of good re- Erdman, at Dewey.
Carney’s Tavern at 5.
tf the voters whether they favor or
pport in our daily living. The Mo
do not favor a bond issue and that
thers’ Club is very grateful to Miss
his company would gladly abide by
Stevens for this fine spirit of help
the decision of the people.
fulness.
The senior girls who attended
AN EVENING OF
the meeting were Rosemary Bess,
MUSIC
AND
LaVeme Runyon, Dolores Kane,
Mrs. Catherine Rebholz was a Ann and Billie, of Chatsworth, and MOVING PICTURES
Mary Agnes Bouhl. Arlene FroThe Chatsworth Sportsmen’s
bish, Betty Jo Sims, Mildred Fine- guest of honor Sunday a t a birth James Franey, of Odell.
field, Lucille Perkins, Donna Law day dinner at her home in Chats Mrs. Rebholz has been a resident Club gave a very fine evening’s en
less, Jenaette Whistler and Mar worth on the occasion of the of this community for the past 72 tertainment in the high school gym
eightieth anniversary of her birth. years, honored and revered by her Monday evening to a large crowd.
garet Shell.
Clarence Ruppel, president of
Tea was served by the hostesses: A three-course dinner was served children and friends. She was bom
Mrs. S. H. McKean, Mrs. J. Hel- at noon to twenty-three persons. near Mendota in 1861 and came the local club, was master of cer
ken, Mrs. Hazel Sima and Mrs. The table decorations were cut to Chatsworth when eight years of emonies; Willis Pearson gave an
Ann Matthias, with Mrs. J. John flowers, burning tapers and a age, with her parents. She was; interesting history of the dub
son, secretary of the local club and large cake.
married to Rudolph Rebholz and With Bert Koehler at the piano.
Thoae present were William and they took up their residence on a Evert Bern, J. W. Heiken and Mike
Miss Lois Dawson, vice-president,
Kathryn Rebholz; Mr. and Mrs. farm, southeast of Chatsworth, HUr sang a group of tongs and
pouring._______
John Rebhoiaand Francis and Jer where they continued to reside Kenneth Wells and William Re*
ome, of Pipe* City; Mary Rebholz, for many years. Following the
MEW ARRIVAL
»in|><i»; M» and Mrs. Ed death of Mr. Rebholz in January,
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. of
of 1M*. Mi*. R etheb and her dauchIn the Fhlrbury

Religious Play
Pleases Large
Audience

Announce
Marriage of
January 12th

Mrs. Catherine Rebholz Is Guest
Of Honor at Birthday Dinner
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Vernon Spellmyer, of Washing
ton. D. C„ spent a portion of the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Guy
. . . . Gertrude Underwood Thompson and son. Dayo. He was
en route to Clarion. Iowa, to vlait
his parents.
J
h
fL
J
jc
d
is
J
L
Charles Underwood was a Gib
Mrs. W. C. Holmes motored here
son City caller Sunday.
to Paxton Wednesday to take her
By C hatsw orth Tow nship High School Students
Mrs. Dora Sharp was a Bloom mother, Mrs. C. O. Lundeen, to the
THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1941
home of her sister, Mrs. Helga
NO. 14 ington caller Thursday.
P O L XIX
Palmblade, where the will spend
TATLER STAFF
dening. Each received a penny
MUSIC STUDENTS
Janie Shilts and Stella Gedelman some time.
PARTICIPATE IN
Editor-in-Chief ___ Dolores Kane f ack1c t ° f ?°1wer or vegetable seed were Paxton callers Saturday.
The annual Ford county booster
MANY CONTESTS
Associate Editors — Clarence Cul-; to J?,an* at ho,7 e' ,
,
Erleen and Helen Meisenhelder meeting of the Royal Neighbors of
The Botany class has also startkin,
Mary
Agnes
Bouhl.
Saturday, March 29th, the Girls'
ed on the Arbor Day program, were Bloomington visitors Satur America held an all day meeting
Chorus went to Gilman to the dist Senior Reporters — Mildred Fine- which will be on conservation of day.
at Paxton Wednesday. A number
rict contest. They placed in the] field, Harry Gillett, Donna Law our wild life.
Also a couple of
of members of Rose Valley camp
less,
Margaret
SheU,
Betty
Jo
second division.
There were
Mrs. U. G. Williams and daugh from here attended.
films
will
be
shown.
Sims, Walter Ward.
three judges and one judge gave
1 Oh yes, the most peculiar and ter, Evelyn, were Champaign vis
them a rating of A and the o th er. Junior Reporters—Lois Sterren- annoying thing about the African itors Saturday.
Mesdames Harry and Philip
berg,
Lorraine
Schade,
Dorothy
two, 6 rating of B. Tltat means j
Lily is the odor of the bloom. It
„
.
. ..
.. ,
, Benz entertained the Ladies' Aid
th e girls won’t get to go to the | Sneyd, Elden Cole, Norene resembles that of dead mice!
M r and Mrs. Arthur Underwood of ^ Congregational church at
Falck.
s ta te this year, but they did re
of Chicago, spent the week-end the home of the former on Wed
ceive a certificate of award from Sophomore Reporters—Jack Hel- CLASS HONORS
here with relatives.
nesday afternoon. Mrs.. M. D.
th e contest.
j ken, Jeanne Knittles, Annetta ANNOUNCED
Thompson
presided over the busi
Saathoff,
Monica
Monahan.
On March 21st four of our girls
Gene Trotter, a student of Mel ness session.
At last the suspense is over. The
w ent to Chenoa and sang their so- Freshmen Reporters—Lois Chantvin
high
school,
who
has
been
ill
ry, Mary Ann Zorn, Marion students in the senior class with with measles, is improved.
106. The girls were Betty Jo Sims.
Melvin Chapter No. 537, Order
the highest averages have been anLindquist.
1 a Verne Runyon. Rita Kueffner
of the Eastern Star met Wednes
nounced.
Mary
Agnes
B
ouhlis
Mrs.
a
a
r
a
^
Wednesan d Jane Kohler. Three of the
day evening in the Masonic hall.
girls got a rating of excellent and
Second place in Verse Speaking Valedictorian this year with a 94-8 day afterno0n with Mr. and Mrs. Plans were made for Friends'
■the other, a rating of good- The by Jeanette W histler and second average. Mildred Finefield is sa- t>ed Keohler at Guthrie,
Night to be held May 7th. Mrs.
lutatorian with a 92.4 average.
—o—
second division winners received in Orations by Arlene FYobish.
Merle Hall, of Fairbury chapter,
Margaret
Shell,
Joe
Ribordy,
Betj
Junior
Arnold
submitted
to
an
xnedals this week.
Betty Jo Sims and Jeanette ty Jo Sims, and Jeanette Whistler
was a guest.
operation
for
appendicitis
at
the
Betty Jo Sims ranked second W histler will go to Fisher S atur all have over 90 averages.
Paxton hospital Wednesday.
He
and La Verne Runyon rated fourth day, April 19th, to compete in the
The Woman’s Society of Chris
is
improving.
—CTHS—
in =__
girls’ solos in the V. V. contest district contest. On the same day
tian
Service of the M. E. church
|
—
o—
Yield at Piper City March 25th, and others of the Junior and Senior PUBLIC INVITED TO
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boundy, met at the church parlor Tuesday
ARBOR
DAY
PROGRAM
J a c k Kane and Earl Smith both speakers will go to Bloomington to
afternoonMrs. Edna Holmes,
The Botany class is giving an of Chicago, spent the week-end Irene Thompson and Margaret
ran k ed fifth in boys’ solos in the compete in the Wesleyan Speech
with the former’s parents, Mr. and
Arbor Day program Thursday a ft Mrs. Charlie Boundy,
second section of the V. V. at Her- contest.
Triplett were hostesses.
Mrs.
ascher April 1st.
In the V. V. contest held the ernoon, April 17th, at 2:30. There
--O-Grace Busing led the devotions and
Friday night, April 4th, the past two weeks Betty Jo Sims won will be a play by the botany class,
Dale Boundy. of Washington. D. Mrs. Olivia Dutler had charge of
girls' and boys’ glee clubs went to third in humorous reading. Rose several films of moving pictures C., will arrive home April 12th to the lesson.

Melvin News

mary Bess first in serious reading, on conservation, and other num
and Mary Agnes Bouhl second in bers.
The public as well as all stu
extempore reading.
dents of the public and parochial
—CTHS—
schools are
invited to
attendDR. BALL SPEAKS
There will be no admission charge.
TO STUDENTS
—CTHS—
Dr. Elizabeth Ball, of the Illi AG NOTES
nois Health Department, gave a
The beginning ag class is study
talk on “H ealth and Vocations ing the sanitation of milk, also the
during the fifth period Monday. selecting, fitting and showing of
—crMS—
She talked on the rules by which animals.
(SPEAKERS WIN IN
good health is attained. Dr. Ball
The beginning manual arts class
MUD-DISTRICT CONTEST
especially stressed the point of is doing electrical drawing; it will
The sub-district contest of the sleep. Sleep is as she explained a
i soon be doing wood working.
H igh School Speech League was j necessary factor for life—it is also
—CTHS—
held at Dwight on April 5th. In one of the things too often neglect
SENIOR
PLAY
CAST
class B (the schools are classed ac ed by students in high school.
ANNOUNCED
cording to size) the places won
Proper foods was another sub
Tuesday the final selections for
w ere:
ject which Dr. Ball talked about
the annual senior play were com
First place in humorous read- 1 and explained.
lo g s—won by Betty Jo Sims.
On the whole Dr. Ball gave a pleted and the cast announced.
Second place in serious (or d ra I very interesting and useful talk.
.. .
m atic) readings by Rosemary
whole student body evidently
d in, wh,ch any se£l®rs ., nte(I^ St'
Bess.
enjoyed her speech very much. «>
take
P*aV Say
She was accompanied to CTHS by
W*th Howera, will be directMiss Irene Kerrins. County Nurse.
b>'
Macke>- Th« cast wlU
be as follows:

F o rre st to the V. V tournament.
TThere were five boys' choruses en
te re d and the Chatsworth boys
cam e in fifth.
There were six
g irls ’ choruses and the girls got
tuxth. The Vermilion Valley tro 
p h y went to Herscher. which had
fo rty points. Chatsworth was last
among the six schools entered.
fThey had 22 points.

AS SEEN IN

q iu / u .

MART

OUR CUSTOMERS

PHYSICS NOTES

spend ten days with his parents,
The Melvin Junior Woman’s
Mr. and Mrs. Will Boundy und
Club met in the club room Monday
family.

evening for their hay mow party.

Mrs. Harry Groen and son Ruth Strelluf, Ruth and Evelyn
Charles, of Milwaukee, Wis., came Dueringer were in charge of en
Saturday to spend some time with tertainment. Refreshments were

Mrs. James Dixon and Mrs. H arry served by Blanche Hunt, Jane
Reehl and their families.
I Boundy and Florence Arends.

—CTHS—

LAB NOTES

The class will soon begin i

mm?

Select the Church
of your choice this day
and attend it

■Ill
mi
\
l

<

P la n tin g T im e I s H e r e
PLANT NOW: Evergreens, Shrubs, Trees, Roms, Fruit Trees,
Shade Trees, Perennials, Vines, Bulbs, and Lawns.
Visit oar
beautiful NEW SALES GROUNDS and take advantage of tto
early spring BARGAINS.

EVERGREEN SPECIALS
• Variety
Size
American Arborvitae ..................................... 3-4 ft.
Juniper Vlrginlana ........ —...... ...... - ............- 2-3 ft.
Irish Juniper ............. - ................................... 2-3 ft.

Price
$1.79
$1.98
$2.19

SHRUB SPECIAL
10 Splrea Van Houtte .................. - 18 In.
25 Privet Hedging .............................. —--------

98c
79c

ROSE SPECIAL
7 Beautiful Evertolooming Rose* ........ — —..... 2 yr.

98c

TR EE SPECIALS

Did You Know
E very know n star in the firm am ent has !
either a nam e o r a num ber by which it is !
id en tified ?
BE WISE! Trade in your old tires and en
joy the comfort of Hood's Tires. They make
driving nure safe and pleasant. Try a tank of our good gas.
Be convinced it's the BEST!

The Trunk-Marr Company

BULB SPECIALS
25 GladMas

......... ..................... :_________

S9c

LAW N SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Onarga's (Velvet) Lawn Seed ___________
10 lbs. of (Sure Pep) Fertiliser
----

Ik 89c
50c

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Let our experienced landscape men plan and plant your home

Onarga Nursery Company
ON A ROA

IT

$1.19
$2.49
$1.98
$1.96

'S

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

T

R
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San Juan Teotihuacan,
The largest pyramid
world is not in Egypt,
miles northeast of Mexico
This Pyramid of the S
Its adjacent sister, the
Pyramid of the Moon, d
an archeological zone th
some of the most remark
Interesting remains of am
ilizations in the world.
This area was formerly
tal of the Toltec race, w
driven out of central Me:
before the Aztecs came,
monuments were conceiv
executed on a mammoth i
with an engineering skill
dsion that is baffling. 1
no big Mac trucks and t
ton derricks to fall back
the going got tough in tb
The job of transporting a
the larger pyramid’s hu
] blocks to a height of 216
done by hand and a level
unknown.
The structure is not f
like pyramids in Egypt,
rise in huge, sloping steps
capped by a 60x100 foot r
A strip of small steps,
priests of ancient day:
ceremonial rites, runs up
and down another. Its p
base measures 721x761 1
smaller pyramid is three
[ the size of its companion.
A small, tattered villa
bers beside the pyramids>living in squalor at the
■another tribe’s past gl
i magnificence.
The vast plateau sur
these monuments to th
so big it brews three or f<
weather at once. Sprea
us on the gigantic flo
many kinds. Far off to
a violent rain storm and
electrical storm was raisi
over the low, distant n
while another tempest w
ing to our left. Fair ski:
tween. Behind us a far-t
a ing dust-storm lifted i
( d is h walls for miles. 1
there brilliant sun-burst:
Ihe
plateau
floor,
through seeming tons e
clouds. Mexico is famous
Manes.
Near the pyramids spi
mammoth stone Citadel
dium-like quadrangle of
Toot-thick walls towering
fifty feet and enclosing
of some forty acres. Sqi
topped towers are set i
walls at regular inter
steps climb them in t
manner as those of the
From these towers th
people witnessed cere me
inside the enclosure,
small pyramid — the 1
Quetzalcoatl — rises e\
the quadrangle walls.

I

/

' work!

Even though no trophies were
A biology department should be
of some assistance to a community ' won by the contestants or glee
because biology is concerned with clubs in the V. V. we think con
i practical things, such as these: gratulations are in order for those
, "How do you get rid of cock who placed high in much steeper
roaches?" "Are those ‘Thousand ! competition than in the V- V.
legged’ bugs running around the
basem ent‘dangerous?” “How can
With a joyful smile the seniors
I get rid of the worms on my wal are proudly saying that the an
nut tree?" “Is it time to set out nual is at last almost ready for
evergreens?" "Is it too late to press. Not much longer to order
prune cherry trees?”
"When your annual.
they pruned my grape vines they
pruned away so many big stems
The assembly was unusually full
the vine keeps ‘bleedinf’. What Monday the fourth period. Would
can I do to stop it Will it die?"
n't you think that students would
Questions such as these come in pick some day when they had a
all the time. We welcome ques good excuse for not studying ?
j
tions if we can be of service.
Jerome Hummel brought an Af
Several students (and faculty)
rican Lily to our class. It is a pe find that it's pretty muddy busi
culiar plant which stores food in a ness getting stuck these days! Oh,
bulb and then grows rapidly w ith my! 'tis a great life!I
out soil or w ater to produce its
bloom. It can almost be seen to SENIOR ANNUAL
W i don't hive to ling the praiaa* \ grow as It grows two or three in- PICTURES ARRIVE
of theee STYLE-MART Suiu . . . 1 ches a day.
Last week Mr. Moore of ArtThursday as Tom Cavanagh was Foto sent the senior pictures for
our ciMtomen end their friend* ate
doing k for ml And we know why. i coming to school he noticed a
VALUE! The fabric*. Myting, tfr bunch of crows after something. It
durability and comfort that j turned out to be a wild duck which
MART enable* ua to
R auch an economical price, , had been shot. Of course this Is
closed season and it is against the
'rt the kind of cufea that
I law to shoot ducks now, neverthe{less someone had taken a shot
! at it.
One wing was somewhat
damaged am) blood covered its
right. The class studied It, look
ed a t charts, and decided it was a
femaje gadwall which is common
in Illinois. After its recovery It
was released M lfc f tile pond,
it seemed to enjoy its IWe-

Easter
Sunday

3 Lombardy Poplars ....................... —
25 Chinese Elm ......... ........—----------10 Pear Trees ............... ...... ...................
10 Apple Trees ---- -------- ----------------

Frank Page—Jerome Hummel.
•KELLY p r o d u c t s
Edith Page—Mildred FinefieldGeraldine Page—Arlene Frobish M H U 1 1 !■♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4 'H 'l 'H 'H '♦ I'H H I I » H I I I 11 II
Sylvia Page—Dolores Kane.
Aunt Min—Rosemary Bess.
Anthony Wayne—Clarence Culkin.
Jack Merrill—Joe Ribordy.
Albert Castle—Jim Cooney.
Gertrude C a s t l e — Jeanette
Whistler.
Oliver Pillsbury — Raymond
Glenn.
Ethel, the maid—Betty Jo Sims

Since my last report two weeks
ago, the Physics class has advanc
ed very far along the study of
electricity. A few term s that arc
applied to electricity arc explain
ed below.
An ampere measures the rate of
flow of electrons through a wire.
The electrical pressure in a wire
is measured in the unit of the
volt- The volt is the pressure re
quired to push an ampere of cur
— CTHS—
rent through a resistance of one >
ohm. All conductors of electricity SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
oppose the flow of current through i The Senior girls were delightful
them. Tliis opposition is called re ly entertained by the Mothers'
sistance.
This resistance is ex Club at the home of Mrs. S. H.
pressed by a unit called an ohm. McKean Tuesday afternoon.
Ohm's Law states thus: The in
tensity of current in any circuit is ■ We hope that old man “Jinx"
equal to the electromotive force has fallen off for good as CTHS
divided by the resistance of the won its first track meet of the
' circuit.
I year 67-51.
Keep up the good

So. Schuyler Are.
Kankakee, III

the annual. It will be about two
more weeks before they receive
their finished pictures in folders,
but they will be worth waiting for.
■■ ..........
Mostly Guesswork
Postal clerks in Centralis, 111,
were puzzled over this address on
a letter: "Miss Rachel White. If
married surname not known. Cen
tralis, HI. Street not known. Rush
—Delivery important.’’

W e ’re O f f e r in g Y o u

Pay your Plaindealer subscription during the rem ainder of A pril, or send the paper to a friend, or if
you are not now a subscriber, pay for a year and you can absolutely save 50 cents on every year for which
you pay.

ej.s.*

Here’s the plan: Pay $2 for a year’s subscription and you will be given a coupon w orth 50c in trade
at any business place in Chatsw orth. T he Plaindealer will redeem each and all of these coupons from the
business m an a t their face value. Thus, you pay only $1.50 for a year’s subscription, the m erchant sells
50c w orth of goods and gets paid for it and die Plaindealer will get some m oney to pay paper and labor and
everybody is happy.
This offer is for the rem ainder o f April only and will expire May 1st.
There are no strings to the offer. Ju st pay o ne o r m ore years’ subscription at d ie regular price and
get 50c bade in coupons, good for any m erchandise sold in Chatsw orth.

All the no
smartness j
Light as it
on the hea
fashion-wi
Stetson I !

But hurry, the offer is good until May 1st, only.

THE BEST
Lthur Rodartak, <rf Prav- f
incetown, Mass., is a twin, her
husband is a twin, and aha is the
mother of twins, a boy and a girl. *
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“THE M YSTERY OF
By Lee Rogers

Sunday, April 13, 1941

>>■»♦♦♦> i l l ! » »■»♦»*;

Vaster
'unday
ct the Church
r choice this day
nd attend it
L. M cC U IR E
IER A L H O M E
56
O k s tn m th

IN T H E E V A N G E L IC A L C H U R C H A T 7 :3 0 O ’CLOCK
San Juan Teotihuacan, Mexico:
Typical Indian carvings abound,
The largest pyramid in the Fantastic conventionalized snakes
world is not in Efcypt. It is 19 and dragons, intricate figures and
- MRS- ELMA TRINKLE
ACCOMPANIST
miles northeast of Mexico Cityforms adorn the many walls, steps
- MRS. EMILY GIBB
DIRECTOR
This Pyramid of the Sun, with and parapets — masterpieces of
Its adjacent sister, the smaller sculptors long gone. Small black
Pyramid of the Moon, dominates stones are imbedded in the nar
Processional
an archeological zone that holds row lines of m ortar holding the
some of the most remarkable and large masses of stone together.
D evotional
These relics stand as mute evi
interesting remains of ancient civ
1—
His D epth of L o v e ............................................. Choir
dence of the culture and advance No.
ilizations in the world.
ment
of
an
early
race,
while,
with
Women’s Chorus
This area was formerly the capi
tal of the Toltec race, which was in a few miles of Mexico City, it No. 2—
H e L oved T hem to the E nd ............. .......... Choir
driven out of central Mexico long self opce capital city of the Aztecs
Tenor Solo—Kenneth Rosenboom
and
named
Tenochititlan
—
is
be
before the Aztecs came.
TTieir
H osanna! H osanna! ....................................... Choir
monuments were conceived and ginning to shake off the lethargy No. 3—
executed on a mammoth scale and of centuries and reach out for a
Choir
with an engineering skill and pre glory surpassing that of the an No. 4— G ethaem ane .....................................................
cients.
Soprano
Solo—Elsie
Stoutemyer
cision that is baffling. They had
no big Mac trucks and thousand“Trailer Vagabond" Is sponsored No. 5— T o C alvary .................................................................. Choir
ton derricks to fall back on when and appears In this paper through
Baritone Solo—F. L. Livingston
the going got tough in those days. the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN.
The Job of transporting and piling
No. 6— T h e M ystery of C a lv a ry ........................................... Choir
the larger pyramid’s huge stone
♦ TW EEDS
No. 7— W ho Shall Roll the Stone A w ay? ........................ Choir
blocks to a height of 216 feet was
♦ GABARDINES
Women’s Chorus, Men’s Chorus
done by hand and a leverage now
♦ COV ERTS
unknown.
Offering.
. . . . By Alice
The structure is not flat sided
♦ AND FLANNELS
H e Lives ................................................................. Choir
like pyramids in Egypt. Its walls
No. 8—
rise in huge, sloping steps and are STRAWN HIGH SCHOOL
Women’s Chorus, Baritone Solo—F. L. Livingston
capped by a 60x100 foot rectangle. HOLDS BANQUET FOR
9—
O pen the G ates of the T em ple ................... (K n ap p )
No.
A strip of small steps, trod by; ITS ATHLETE8
Contralto Solo—Faye Shafer
priests of ancient days during
Strawn high school’s athletic
ceremonial rites, runs up one side banquet was held Monday, April No. 10— Now U nto the King E ternal .................. .............. Choir
and down another. Its ponderous 7, at the "Hilltop” in Lexington-1
Men’s Chorus, Women’s Chorus
$2.95 to $5.00
MALLORY and LaSALLE HA TS
base measures 721x761 feet. The All members of the basket ball
Benediction.
smaller pyramid is three-quarters squad and the three cheer leaders
the size of its companion.
were guests. They were accom
A small, tattered village slum panied by members of the board of and Mrs. D. C. Marlin and Joan.
bers beside the pyramids—Indians education and faculty and others
--O'—
.............
$5.00
SLACKS
Miss Etta Ballard was a week
living in squalor at the scene of of the school staff.
another tribe's past glory and
Coach Cogdal, of Illinois State end guest a t the home of her sis
magnificence.
Normal University, was the p rin -1ter, Mrs. Edgar Hubner, near Mel
The vast plateau surrounding cipal speaker. Others on the pro vin.
$2.95 to $6.95
SPO R TJA C K ETS
these monuments to the east is gram were co-captains Russell Mrs. Clara Thurman, of Blooming
so big it brews three or four days' Conger, and Thomas Somers. Prin ton, came Sunday for a visit at the
weather at once. Spread before cipal Robert Smith, coach, acted home of her sister, Mrs. Paul
us on the gigantic floor were as toastmaster and presented the Kuntz.
___50c to $1.50
A Family Affair
NEW TIES
many kinds. F ar off to the right letters and awards.
Cruiser
car
officers
investigat
1 a violent rain storm and flashing j Following the program, the Mrs. Ben Huber went to the
ing an automobile collision in Lin
electrical storm was raising havoc; boys were taken to Chenoa to a home of her mother, Mrs. Chris
coln, Neb-, found the cars were
FROM CONGRESSMAN
over the low, distant mountains show.
tine Schneider, Saturday for a vis
driven by Emmett and Roscoe
while another tempest was form- \
it until Monday.
L.
C
.
"LES"
ARENDS
Coleman,
brothers.
--O
-y
ing to our left. Fair skies lay b e-! DONKEY BALL
—
■
i ■’
Mr. and Mrs. William Mellentween. Behind us a far-off, swirl
The Strawn basket ball team is
o
ing dust-storm lifted high, red- sponsoring a donkey basket ball berger and Mary Jean and Mrs. P. Democracy Day
Dress Designer
P.
Somers
andd
Maxine,
Inez
and
Senator
Thomas,
Democrat,
of
tdish walls for miles. Here and
An Ozona, Tex., chiropractor
in the school gym tonight- Agnes Kathryn were Bloomington Oklahoma, has introduced a bill
H here brilliant sun-bursts flooded game
utilizes his spare time by design
PONT1AC, ILLINOIS
±
One team will be composed of in visitors Saturday.
known as S. 1242, which provides j ing and making all his wife’s
he
plateau
floor,
breaking dependents and the other will be
M hrough seeming tons of rugged a team made up of members of Mrs. Fred Wudtke returned to that the holiday celebrated on the I clothes.
douds. Mexico is famous for such the school staff—teachers, board, her home near Wenona Tuesday, fourth day of July each year is
hereby designated and shall here
scenes.
and students. The game will be having spent several days at the after be known as "Democracy
Near the pyramids sprawls the gin at 8 o'clock—a preliminary home of her daughter, Mrs. W. MDay." Why not call it "Republic
mammoth stone Citadel, a sta will be played at 7 o’clock.
Morris, and family.
Day" inasmuch as our Republic
dium-like quadrangle of fifteenLieut. Frank Kuntz, wife and dates from that day
Robert Galloway went to Deca
loot-thick walls towering forty to
PLYM OUTH
DODGE
SCHULT HOUSE TRAILERS
fifty feet and enclosing an area tur Friday evening to visit until son, of Rockford, were week-end
guests
at
the
home
of
his
mother,
of some forty acres. Square, flat- Sunday.
Mrs. Selma Kuntz, and also visited Super-Defense Board
topped towers are set into these
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Emil
Pfeiffer,
of
The speed with which our na
walls at regular intervals and Chicago, were week-end guests a t j the Henry Falck home.
tional defense program is getting
steps climb them in the same
Robert Smith, coach, will leave under way, has brought forth the
manner as those of the pyramids. the Dale Skinner home.
From these towers those early
Wayne Gross, commercial teach Thursday night for DeKalb to suggestion that a Super-Defense
He Board be created. It is claimed
people witnessed ceremonies held er .will spend the Easter vacation spend the Blaster vacation.
will undergo a tonsil operation on that there are too many heads,
inside the enclosure, where a at his home at Owaneco.
-H A V EFriday at a hospital there.
each moving in a different direc
small pyramid — the Temple of
tion. The new Board will no doubt
James and Bobby Benway spent
Quetzalcoatl — rises even above
Miss Edith Kuntz returned to absorb the existing national de
the week-end a t the home of Mr.
the quadrangle walls.
Oak Park Sunday, having spent a fense set up that is now function
week’s vacation at her home here. ing outside the War and Navy De
Miss Ruth Thurman, a cousin, ac partments. If the new Board
companied her to Oak Park for a should fail to attain the goal
visit.
sought, we may then expect a Su
per-Super Defense Board.
Miss Winifred Meyer celebrated
★
her fourteenth birthday anniver
sary Monday. Eleven friends were Philippine Exports
Shipments of hemp, copra, m an-!
entertained at her home from 3:30
to 7 p. m.
A dinner was served ganese, iron ore and other m ater
ials from the Philippines to Ttussia
to the guests.
is giving the Export Control Board
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams and plenty to worry about.
The ac
daughters. Miss Catherine and Ed tion on the part of Congress in
ward Adam and Mr. and Mrs. Her voting to set up a new government
man Rieger were dinner guests on in the Philippines with absolute in
Sunday at the home of Mr. and dependence in 1946 has prevented
Mrs. Rueben Stoller and daughter the forbidding of export of essen
at Gridley.
tial war materials from the Phil
ippines. as is the case with con
Mrs. Theresa Homickel receiv tinental United States.
How to
ed a broken bone in her foot last I stop these materials from going to
Thursday night when she fell Russia and from there to Germany
while going down the steps at her | and Japan, at the same time not
home. Her foot was placed In a infringing Philippine rights, pre
cast and she is able to be around, sents a real problem.
with the use of a crutch.
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‘tees, Roses, Fruit Trees,
, and Lawns.
Visit our
id take advantage of the

Size
........ S-4 ft.
......... 2-S f t
.......... 2-S f t

Price
$1.79
$1.98
$2.19

..... .... . 18 In.

98c
79c

---------- 2 yr.

98c

........ „ 8 f t
______ 5 ft.
---------- * yr.
.............. 2 yr.

$1.19
$2.49
$1.98
$1.96
S9o

IZER S

lb. $9o
SOo

SERVICE
plan and plant your home
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New Plant Site*
The National Advisory Commis
sion announces new principles to
govern the location of new indus
trial facilities (1) That sites be
avoided in cities or regions where
defense orders are absorbing or
are likely to absorb the available
labor supply, or to congest hous
ing, transport or other facilities.
(2) That every possible preference
be given to locations where large
reserves of unemployed or poorly
employed people are available and
where industrialization during the
defense period will contribute to a
better long-run balance between
industry and agriculture.
These
conditions are particularly acute
in many areas of the South and
West. (3) That where facilities
must be located in the present in
dustrial areas, special attention be
given to regions which have suf
fered a decline in their peace time
industries or to cities which have
not been heavily engaged in de
fense production.
(4) That the
proper location of new plants, the
wider distribution of defense con
tracts, and an aggressive policy to
promote the sub-contracting of the
larger defense orders held by pri
vate contractors, all be considered
essential parts of a well rounded 1
program to obtain larger use of
the human and material resources
of the country in the defense ef
fort.
★
Convoys
According to current rumors,
American warships, manned by |
the U- S. Navy, will convoy war .
materials to Britain under the
lend-lease bill.
If we are going
to insure that the billions and bil
lions of dollars worth of material I
actually reaches Britain, we w ill'
have to either give them naval i
vessels and let Britain man the ;
ships, or use American vessels .
manned by Americans. The Navy ]
favors the latter for the reason
that they do not want to part with :
the ships which would be the case ;
if we lent them to Britain. Should
any of them be destroyed, and
American lives lost in this work, ;
it is not difficult to guess what
will probably happen.

WASHINGTON
Nl

SPRING
S U ITS

$2 1 .5 0 Up I

n

I

BARRY’S

R. J . C h a m b e r la in

Miss Vera Gullberg was hostess C. C. C.
to the ladies’ "500" card club last i The Civilian Conservation Corps
Thursday evening.
Prizes were is now eight years old. During
won by Mrs. Francina Mellenber- this time it has graduated 2,500.ger, Mrs. Lillian Kuntz, Miss Vera 000 young men almost all of whom
Gullberg and Mrs. Theresa Hor- are said to have been benefited
nickel.
The last meeting of the ( both physically and mentally. The
season for the club will be held on varied work of the CCC has paid
Thursday. April 17th, with Miss dividends in more ways than one.
Florence Pursley.
i In addition to spending some 6,-,
—
273,000 man days in fighting for- i
Mrs. Mary Gullberg received est fires, the CCC is credited with
word Sunday of the death of her building 118,462 miles of truck ,
uncle, Adam Meister, in Oaktown, | trails, 6,000,000 soil erosion dams,
Ind. The funeral was held T\ies- 64,737 miles of telephdhe lines; 68
day morning at Tuscola.
Rela-' airplane landing fields and has
tlves from here in attendance w ere' planted 2,060,430,000 trees.
|
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Benway, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss Vera Alrcraft Production
Gulberg, Mr and Mrs. F. J. Kuntz
In spite of crippling strikes, the
and Mr and Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz.
American aircraft manufacturing
♦
industry has increased its. produc
Glad They Called
tion facilities 28 per cent in the
A telephone call may have saved last 60 days. Latest figures sub
the life of Walter Neilson of Penn mitted
____
_
to__
Congress show that
on
Yen, N. Y. He left hia desk to an-! March l i t there were M,U2,230
■wer the call and a minute later a square feet of production floor
eectkm of the roof fell where he space in operation by plane, enL
.J a-----■lilUiM
had
been sitting.
---------- -♦
w S ? ^ r8 ,7 B 3 jm ^ \ia re
—Tty a
feet o* January 1 s t

Men's
W ea r

M o to r C o.

USED CARS
TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM

P r ic e s r a n g in g S r o m

$ 2 5 up

You can always get the car or truck you are looking for at die right price
— Term s to suit you— we carry our own paper.

R . J . C h a m b e r la in

M o to r C o.

143 So. Indiana, Tel. 516
342 So. Schuyler, T el 580
East Ave. and Hickory Street, Tel. 865
KANKAKEE,
DODGE

ILLINOIS

SCHULT H O U SE TRAILERS
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Published by S. J. Porterfield and
K. R. Porterfield

■ Entered aa second class m atter at the postoffice
Chatsworth, 111., under act of March 3, 1879
32
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33

Office P h o n e ----------------------S. J. Porterfield—Residence —
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SUBSCRIPTION RJfTES
Six M onths---------One Y e a r------------One Year (Canada)
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The prayer for peace and gentleness that falls
on our community of Chatsworth this Easter is our
sign, our aim and an omen to the world's people.
With the picture of Christ upon the cross comes the
picture of a garden as proof indeed of rebirth in
nature.
There comes the picture of the mother
Mary that typifies new life for mankind, and there
shines the lily to illustrate glory and purity. This is
our hope for Easter mom in Illinois.

t

“ IF A MAN DIE”
“If a man die shall he live again?" N ature
proves th at death in the autumn is not the end of
beauty and loveliness, th at there will be the spring
tim e for the resurrection.
Christ lived among men, suffered upon a cross
for men and passed His way in faith th at this was
only the beginning for menHis resurrection on
the E aster m om brings the hope for eternal life,
the greatest lesson today for Europe, Asia, Africa,
in its tru th that death has never won a lasting vic
tory.
Where death buries joy. faith and love be
neath teachings of hate and selfishness, likewise
do the stern winds of autum n blow and toss to
w ither and kill the life that once bloomed in natural
glory.
But the sun and warm th of spring brings
to birth the new blooms that grace our lives and
renew our vision.
Comes the plant to show the
vision of life after death.
The resurrection and the rebirth comes to all
men and to all nations, whether they have been
stam ped upon by the heel of dictatorship and w ith
ered by the cold breath of a beast who treads out
th eir life. There is the crack of the whip and the
slave bows his back to the will of the master, he
cringes and grovels with his spirit more crushed and
beaten than his body. The citizen is perhaps bent
under the burden of taxation, trouble between labor
and capital, unrest among his neighbors, w ar be
tween nations. But comes the lifting of the whip
hand, the sting ceases while the wound heals. The
m an stands physically and mentally erect and plans
his life anew. He triumphs after his death for he
is resurrected and begins living again. He believes
in life after darkness for he has come through to
see the light and regained his spirit and aspires for
the next day.

. . * From Our Exchange*

Cullom Men Get State Jobe
Elvin (“Stub") Frantz, of Cul
lom, began work recently as main
tenance man on the state highway
through Cullom and Saunemin,
succeeding H. E Altig. Albert G.
Berlette, also of Cullom, began
work the first of last week as Mr.
F rantz' assistant.

T O R SALE—50 White Leghorn
pullets, 8 weeks old. Special price.
-Wisthuff Hatcheries.

,
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Cream will whip fgore quickly if you start
whipping it slowly and then Increase your speed
gradually . . . . When using sour milk or cream in
cookies or doughnuts, mix them the night before
and put in refrigerator. They will roll ^With less
flour and stay moist longer . . . . Improve brown
gravy for roast beef by adding a teaspoon of brown
or white sugar to it . . . . Keep a shaker on the
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NOTICE—BALE OF
REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order and decree
of the County Court of Livingston
County, Illinois, in probate, enter
ed on the 27th day of March, 1941,
on the petition of the undersigned
Mabel B. Harris, administratrix of
the estate of T. Gibson Harris, de
ceased, for leave to sell the real
estate of said deceased to pay
debts and costa and expenses of
administration, she shall, on the
third day of May. 1941, a t the hour
of two o’clock P. M. on said day,
sell a t public vendue a t the North
door of the Court House in the
City of Pontiac in sakl County, the
following described real estate:
Lot Seven (7) in Block Two (2)
of Boies A Wyman's Addition to
the Village of Chatsworth-, all sit
uate in the County of Livingston
and State of Illinois, on the fol
lowing terms, to-wit: one-third
cash on the day of sale to be p»M
to the Clerk of said Court and the
balance to be paid in cash to the
Cleric of said Court when said sale
is approved by said Court.
Dated this 28th day of March,
194L
MABEL B. HARRIS
Administratrix of the estate
of T. Gibson Harris, De
ceased.
Baker & Crabtree,

County Seat
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HIGHEST PRICES PAID for
dead stock. Will remove all dead
stock prorrg)tly. Reverse phone
charges.—Raymond Stadler, Pi
per City phonelJan41*
"THty Bunt) fob a s oes& rtr.
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Route 24, Chatsworth, Phone 202
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WANTED — DEAD STOCK!
Highest cash prices- We remove
large and small, old and disabled—Chatsworth Rendering Company
—phone 56.
Herman Michael,
manager.
(3-17-41*)

BEITIATCIERIES* lac
Mbeen City, t a k a
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t o t years low * b r o t h ik s
m u o a o s s has been the first
choice for semi-gloss beauty in
thousands of homes, schools, and
hospitals throughout the nation:
Yet, today’s modern MELLO-GLOSS
Is better than ever—the product of
tireless research and countless im
provements by Lowe Brothers
baud w A iilw l laboratories. First
for modem style and washable
weer, MXLLO-GLOSS brings, over

Here’s W HY

THE POCKETBOOK
of KNOWLEDGE
a

night, a fresh, satiny lustre to walls,
ceilings and woodwork. And best
of all, MBLLO-GLOSSretains its smart
beauty alter repeated cleanings with
ordinary soap and water, which
quickly removes fingerprints, dirt
or smudges. Ask us Cor your HUB
copy of Lowe Brothers “Color Kept
to Sunlit Homes.” This big fell*
color book contains the latest ldcea
on palm-styling and valuable hints

Bartlett Lum ber and Coal
CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

dy, Chatsworth; Wickham, Cullom
second; Perkins, Chatsworth, third
Time—26.2 seconds.
880 Yard Dash—Won by Beck,
Chatsworth; Spanger, Cullom, sec
ond; Aellig, Cullom, third. Time
—2 minutes, 21 seconds.
880 Yard Relay—Won by Chats
worth. Time—1 minute, 46.6 sec
onds.
Shot Put—Won by Aden, Cullqm; Pauli, Chatsworth, second;
Perkins, Chatsworth, third. Dis
tance—40 feet, 2 inches.
Pole Vault—Won by Smith,
Chatsworth; Rosendahl, Cullom;
second; Peterson, Cullom, third.
Height—8 feet, 6 Inches.
Discus Throw—Won by Smith,
Chatsworth; Pauli, Chatsworth,
second; J. Gray, Cullom, third.
Distance—100 feet, 2 inches.
High Jump—Won by Aden, Cul
lom; Smith, Chatsworth, second;
Pauli, Chatsworth, third. Height—
5 feet, 3 inches.
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country home of Miss Hinkle
south of Watseka one day last
week. Fiester, who lived with Miss I but stipulated that he was to reHinkle, reported having found the 1side on the farm and that in case
couple dead when he went to call of the death of Miss Hinkle that
Gray to go to work one morning. he was to again become owner of
I t was first believed that Gray the land. Examination of the tar
had shot Ms fiancee and then end- get rifle showed only finger prints
ad his own life but later devel of Fiester, it was reported and al
opments Indicate th at it F as a so that the location of the bullet
hole made it almost impossible for
case of double murder.
Fiester had originally owned a Gray to have shot himself after
of a 120-acre farm and Miss shooting Miss Hinkue, as was first
the other two-thirds. FleaCl
his third to his niece
ago
when
die
paid
'
a the la d
mr, '
' '' T
1
pKHHum
/._.'‘ .11. ***. • •v•,V
•1 t l

TODAY'S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 yellow com — ........
60c
No. 3 white com ............
64c
No. 2 Columbia oats ........
34c
No. 2 white o a ts ...............
35c
No. 2 beans ...............
...$L07
Hens ................
18c
E gfr -------------------------------- 18c
Cream -------------32c
Bob Milstead and Joe
motored to Peoria today to
m e cueing
of a

SHERIFF’S SALE
State of Illinois
)
County of Livingston) ssBy virtue of a Certain Writ of
Execution issued from the Circuit
Court of Ford County in the
State of Illinois in favor of Socony-Vacuum OU Company, Incor
porated, a Corporation, for the use
of T. J. Baldwin, Assignee,
Plaintiff, and against Eugene
Cline, defendant, I have levied on
the following described real estate
to-wit:
All of the right, title and
interest of Eugene Cline In
and to the North 240 acres of
the West Half of Section 29 In
Township 26 North of Range
8 East of the Third Principal
Meridian, situated in the
County of Livingston and
State of Iltibois.
which I shall expose to public sale
at the hour of TVo o’clock in the
afternoon on the 28th day of Ap
ril, A. D. 1941, a t the North Door
of the Court House In the City of
Pontiac, in said Livingston Coun
ty, to the beat bidder, for ready
money.
Dated this 31st day of March,
A. D. 194L
HAROLD R. DAVIS,
Aa Sheriff'of Said County
M. R Scott,
Piper a ty , niinofa
Plaintiffs Attorney
33

If you demand STYLE
in line with QUALITY

TAUBER’S
STORE
• We Deliver . . We

Boy Eggs
Quality of fabric alone will not mnlti
salt. It takes up-to-the-minute styling . . . . sad
expert tailoring to turn out a really worthy suit of
clothes. If you ere one of the many men who de
mand the coupling of quality with style in your
clothes, you will find our Ideas Hi line with yours.
You will And the men of oar selling staff able to
advise and assist you la your selections. And you
will find our price range reasonable for the quality

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIALS
• • • •
Good Luck Oieo
1 Q sf
per pound-------- A 574k
KIX, 2 boxes tie ; O O h
Jelly Jar Ic, both E A b
Merit Salad Dreee- O O
tag. J*r........

j

GoM Medal Flour Q 7
24 lb s._________

j

OUR PRICES
START AT

£ 9

F il

VANDERWATERS
KANKAKEE

ft
I

Itv .;:/
..v;

#•*

I mctjbmL

—Y eul get quick results from

IN FIRST MEET

wanted 100% return it to the
store- We will refund your money
reorder for you and return un
wanted mdse, to Chicago for you.
USE YOUR SEARS CATALOG
It will mM? you money. BRING
YOUR t)RDERS to Sears CHATS
WORTH STORE and Save.
EXTRA—You can order by phone-

OUR W ANT)
ADS ARE
SM A L L
b a t th ey g et
N O T IC E D

By
Laura EL Trunk has obtained a
Judgment by confession in circuit
court against Eugene Cline for
$12M t/ An immediate execution
eras awarded.

FARMS, 40 Cullom $3300.00;
Chatsworth high school track
H err farms 200, 400 and 240,
team defeated Cullom Monday aftChatsworth and Forrest. W rite j ernoon in the season's opener 67
me about place. — Ben Harris, to 51 in the neighboring town.
521 N orth Chicago, Pontiac.
*
Ribordy paced the victors, win'
ning
firsts in dash events and the
FOR SALE—Two boys' bicycles
at $5 each.—Sears Roebuck & Co. broad jump. Aden, of Cullom, cap
tured the individual honors of the
FOR SALE—4-tube Philco elec meet.
70 Yard High Hurdles—Won by
tric radio, $6; 6-tube Airline
table model—3-band electric radio | Aden. Cullom; Pauli, Chatsworth,
$9.95, free trial—K. R. Porterfield. second; Hack, Cullom, third. Time
—9.8 seconds.
100 Yard Dash—Won by Ribordy
M ISCELLANEOUS
Chatsworth; Culkin, Chatsworth,
ABOUT WAFFLES
second; Wickham, Cullom, tMrd.
Time, 11.3.
If your waffle iron is new, grease it with a soft
Mile Run—Won by Fraher, Cul
You should bring your
cloth and allow the iron to heat before you pour in
lom; Bowman. Cullom, second;
the batter.
This pre-heating with grease will do
Homickel,
Chatsworth,
third
away with the smoking th at comes with the new
Time—5 minutes, 28 seconds.
iron. If the iron is made of aluminum do not wash
440 Yard Dash—Won by Smith,
it off with water, using a wire brush is more sat
Chatsworth; Billerbeck, Cullom,
isfactory.
Do not put more than a tablespoon of
second; Rosendahl, Chatsworth,
catalog oRers to Sears Store
third- Time—58.3.
b atter in each compartment or the b a tte r will over
in CHA TSW O RTH
440 Yard Freshman Relay—Won
flow. Do not open the waffle iron while the cook
by Cullom (Puckett, JeMe, Fra
ing is going on. A waffle is done when the steam • SAVE ft Parcel Post Charge
her, Culkin).. .Time—57.4.
stops coming from the iron. If you like your waf • SAVE All Letter Postage
• SAVE Money Order Fee
110 Yard Low Hurdles—Won by
fle crisp let it remain in the iron a bit longer. Add • SAVE-i-No extra charge for
Aden, Cullom; Culkin, Chats
one-half cup grated cheese to waffle recipe and
home delivery of heavy mdse. worth, second; Smith, Chatsworth,
serve with creamed meat, fish or fowl.
Add nuts • PLUS CONVENIENCE
third. Time—14 seconds.
or bacon slices to vary the regular waffle recipe.
If your order isn’t what you
220 Yard Dash—Won by Ribor

Held on Murder Charge

\

SIX ROW BEAN PLANTER
and cultivator to fit John Deere
Model A Tractor. Priced reason
able. — N. M. LaRochelle.

Pleats hang better when hips are wide if the
pleats are spaced farth er apart and are wider at
the bottom than at the top. Also cut the side seam
with a bit of a flare and this will add to the appear
ance.
A subscriber sent in this following sugges
tion to those women who do needle point work.
Needlepoint pulls out of shape as you work with it.
It is easy to get it back in shape by going over it
with a damp cloth and allowing it to dry for several
hours.
Be sure it is dampened evenly but do not
get it too wet.

Sod was broken at a special
service Sunday for a new Congre
gational church at Thawville.
W ork began Monday.
Miss Emma Fuoss, president of i
th e Ladies’ Aid society for many |
years, wielded the first shovel of i
d irt of the site of the old building
which has been razed to make way
for the new.

I

n FOR SALE—PhUco cabinet 2volt radio, Model 623, complete
with heavy duty 2-volt storage
battsey for only $3.50—and the
set Is guaranteed. New B-C pack
to go with the radio $7.50—or a
to ta l of $11 for the Philco battery
radio all complete ready to run—
stop In and see it and hear it.—
K. R- Porterfield, Chatsworth.

A

per.
Six parts of salt to one o f pepper . . . . To
FOR SALE—Mixed clover and
take nut m eats out whole, pour boiling w ater over timothy hay.—E. R. Stoutem yer. *
Attorneys for Plaintiff
the nuts.
Let stand overnight and then crack
212 Sterry Block
FOR SALE — F ru it and shade
them.
Pontiac, Illinois ,
al7
trees, small ones, 6 for 25c, and
------------ • -----------up.
Garden seeds, cabbage ana
tom ato plants. 3 dozen 10c. — C. CHATSWORTH TRACKMEN
SEWING TIPS
H. Rohde._____________________ * NIP CULLOM MEN

New Church for Thawvtlle

Robert B. Fiester, Iroquois
county bachelor, was held to the
action of the grand jury by the
coroner’s jury which inquired into
the deaths by shooting of Miss
Royalene Hinkle and Lowell E.
Gray.
The young couple were
found shot to death in bed at the

SEED CORN—We now have
Pfister Seed Com ready for de
livery. Please let us know when
you want It delivered.—Clarence
Ruppel.
32*

BUTTER COOKIES ..

Saunemin Couple Married
81xty-seven Yean
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Lannon of
Saunemin, celebrated their 67th
wedding anniversary at their home
Monday, April 7th. The children
and grandchildren were all home
Sunday, when a family dinner was
served.

FO R SA LE

NEW AND USED Maytag wash
ers; gas and electric models, pric
ed to sell. Also used coal ranges.
—Wiedman’s Store, Fairbury, 111.
kitchen shelf containing a m ixture of salt and pep ((35*)
i __________________

♦ JU ST RAMBLIN’ ALONG

News Gleanings

I T

FOR SALE—Bright baled straw
V4 mile west and 14 mile south of
Chatsworth. — Claude Fulton. ♦

SCRIPTURE VERSE FOR THE WEEK:
"For as the earth bringth forth her bud and as the
garden causeth the things that are sown
in It to spring forth; so the Lord God
will cause righteousness and praise to
spring forth before all the nations.—
Isaiah 61:11.

A

♦ TH E W EEKLY SCRAPBOOK

2 cups all purpose flour (sift twice). Cream 1
cup butter.
Add gradually \ cup brown sugar,
creaming thoroughly with butter. Add 1 egg yom,
well beaten. Add flour. Shape into round balls,
then roll in crushed rice flakes. Press flat on un
greased cookie sheet. Place a pecan in center of
each cookie. Bake in a hot oven five to six min
utes.
* - '
;

tv.

W

Broad Jump—Won by Rtbordy,
Chatsworth; Smith, Chatsworth,
second; J. Gray, Cullom, third.
Distance—17 feet, 3 Inches.
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—Easter candy a t Quinn’s.
—Remember to order something
at the Methodist Food sale Satur Mrs. George J. Walter is still
day, April 12.
confined to her bed but is report
Larry LaRochelle is back on the ed as slowly Improving.
job again after wrestling with the
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grosenflu. Larry is one of those few bach were Kankakee callers Mon
fellows who Just c a n t be idle long.
day^
Willis Dalton of Woodland,
—Window glass a t Quinn’s, tf Michigan, was married to Miss —Pay for The Plaindealer dur
ing April and save 50c.
Read
Miss Irene Tinker, who has em Barbara Shirley Cotton, of Hast how on Page 2.
ings,
Michigan,
on
Wednesday,
ployment at Fanner City, was here
Francis Kaiser, student at Notre
over the week-end for a visit with April 2Dame, came home Tuesday eve
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
The Methodist Woman's Society ning to spend the Easter vacation.
Tinker, and family.
will meet a t the home of Mrs. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Steldinger
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Birkenbeil L. Livingston Wednesday, April
visited over the week-end with the 16, with Mrs. Leslie Hanna as the of Fairbury, spent Sunday with
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Margaret
latter's mother, Mrs- M. Smith. assisting hosti
Stephens. ’£;■ ,
Mrs. Birkenbeil will be remember
The B. Y. P. U. of the First Bap M*. dnd M r T T F. Gerbracht,
ed as Mary Smith.
tist church will present a drama son Al, and Mr. John Mueller were
Mrs- Harriet Linn, of Chats- entitled, “The Way of Life,” a t the
worth, visited Mrs. R. L Van AJ- church Friday evening, April 11, at Streator visitors Tuesday a t the
styne an Tuesday.
Mrs. U n a s 7‘AO o’clock Everyone Is invited. home of their brother and son,
Henry Mueller.
daughter, Mrs. Aquills Entwistte,
spent the afternoon with her aunt,
Mrs. A E- Kalkwarf and son, Glen Rosenboom and a classmate
Mrs. Carrie Clark. — Cullom left Friday for Spartanburg, So. from Oak Park, a t Eureka college,
Chronicle.
Carolina, to Join her husband. Rev. will spend their Easter vacation
A. E. Kalkwarf, a chaplain sta in Oak Park, Chicago and Joliet
Automobiles driven by John Fri- tioned a t Camp Croft.
visiting relatives.
a n t and A. B. Collins sldeswjppd
each other a t the curve near the
The children in the Clarence
L. J. Haberkom got away for a
Chatsworth high Bchool one day McKinley home have been having vacation trip to Florida Saturday.
last week. One car was damaged a siege qf three-day measles. Mar He was all set to go Friday and
to the extent of about $52 and the ilyn was the latest victim. AH are then discovered that the Illinois
e th e r about $70 but neither driv now recovered and none were very Central streamliner to Miami runs
e r was injured.
111.'
every other day and Friday wasn’t
the day. He expects to Join his
—Buy your Easter dinner at the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kerber,
Methodist Food sale Saturday, daughter, Ruth, and Mrs. Leonard son and Karl Denton for a couple
of weeks, seein’ the south.
April 12, a t the Cash and Carry.
Kerber returned Saturday from a
trip to Hot Springs, Arkansas and
The Farm Bureau and Home New Orleans. Miss Ruth return S. J. and K. R. Porterfield a t
Bureau units, which include ed to Chicago on Sunday, where tended the Friday sessions of Il
linois newspaper short course
‘Chatsworth, Charlotte and Ger- she has employment.
sponsored by the University of Il
manvllle, will entertain all the
and Northwestern schools of
business and professional men of
Roy Gannett and the other four linois
journalism
held in Chicago.
•Chatsworth and Charlotte Friday directors^ of )! The Livingston
evening, April 18th, starting at County Rational Farm Loan Asso
It is reported that R. C. Walker
7:30 with an entertainment follow- ciation were in St. Louis Friday, of Pasadena, California, has been
■ed by a lunch in the Chatsworth where they were called for a con transferred to Rantoul effective
high school gym.
ference with officials of the St. April 15. Mr. Walker, a former
Louis Federal Land Bank.
resident of Chatsworth. has been
The automobiles of Charles
Miss Mabel Williams spent the associated with the Curtis Air
Hammond and Mrs. Hannah
plane company as manager of the
Knight crashed at the street inter first few days of her spring vaca sheet metal division, Los Angeles,
section a t the comer of Ash and tion with her parents in Chats California, for the last two years.
Sixth streets near the Con Heppe worth and went to Naperville this
home in Chatsworth Monday fore morning to visit her sister, Mrs.
Hilco Remmers, who is quar
noon.
Mrs. Knight was headed Robert Knosher, and family before antined at his home while his son,
south and Mr. Hammond west. returning to Muskegon, Michigan, Karl, is recovering from scarlet
Both cars were damaged but on Sunday.
fever, utilized his spare time build
luckily neither driver was injured.
—Husbands—give your wives a ing an addition to the north side
little
help with that Easter dinner. of his home and seems to have
E. F. Mackey came last week
Buy
something
at the Methodist done a good job. In fact it looks
from Seattle. Washington, for a
like he might qualify as a carpen
visit with his daughters, Mrs. Clair Food sale at the Cash and C arry1ter at the government munitions
Saturday,
April
12.
Kohler and Miss Florence Mackey.
project at Wilmington.
Mr. Mackey, who owns a hard
It looks like people might be in
Mrs. S. H. Herr, Mrs. Leonard
ware store in Cooksville, has been convenienced for some time while
in Seattle the past four months at the business street in Chatsworth French. Mrs. Velma O'Brien and
the home of his son while recuper is being repaved, but there does i Mrs. J. G. Slown attended the
ating from illness.
He plans to not appear to be any help for it. county meeting and pot luck din
return to Cooksville soon.
The work cannot be done without ner of the American Legion Aux
traffic and the improve iliary held at Cullom Tuesday.
Three Chatsworth women and blocking
During the business meeting it
ment
promises
one from Melvin motored to Tul- .little detouring. to be well worth a was decided that the county or
lahoma, Tennessee, Friday
In
ganization send a girl to Girl’s
the party were Mrs. Kenneth Han
—The Methodist ladies will hold State to be selected from the Cul
son, and Misses Josephine Endres, a food sale Saturday, April 12th— lom vicinity.
and Edith Maplethorpe, of Chats a good place to buy your Easter
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rosen
worth, and Miss Jean Thompson, food.
boom and son, Richard, left this
of Melvin.
Mrs. Hanson’s hus
—During the remainder of Ap morning for Columbus, Ohio, to
band is a member of the Illinois
ril
The Plaindealer publishers are visit their daughter, Kathryn,
National Guard and is in training
it a t Capital University. On
there for a year in the army. She offering a real subscription bar
V \ 'accompanied by Miss
and Miss Maplethorpe planned to gain. For every $2 paid on sub
secure some kind of work near scription a coupon worth 50c in Kathryn they plan to leave on a
Camp Forrest and remain there trade at any business house in trip through the east. Their route
while the local men are in camp. Chatsworth will be given. This includes the Pennsylvania Turn
Dewey Maplethorpe, a nephew of coupon is worth its face value for Pike, q road that runs between
Edith, is also one of the contin any goods the merchant has for Pittsburgh and Harrisburg, a dist
gent that went from Pontiac. sale and will be redeemed by The ance of about 160 miles without a
Misses Josephine Endres and Plaindealer from the merchant for single crossroad or railroad cross
Thompson planned to return home its face value in cash. I t’s a good ing and passing through seven
will proposition. You pay the reg tunnels, totaling about six and a
this week.
ular price for the paper but get half miles in length. At Getts—If you have company, or go 50c bade in merchandise and the bury they will visit the famous
on a visit, call 32 and give us the merchant gets paid in full for his battle fields and if time will per
mit they plan to take a portion of
merchandise.
item.
the skyline drive through Virginia
returning to Columbus on Monday
and to Chatsworth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. "Blondie” Walters
—Patronize the Methodist Food
and daughter, of Kankakee, visit sale at the Cash and Carry Satur
ed Sunday at the home of his mo day, April 12.
ther, Mrs. Rose WaltersMiss Adele Raboin, of Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burns, of spent the week-end at the home of
MonttceUoi HI., visited Sunday at her sister, Mrs. Clarence Bennett.
the home of the latter’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koehler.
The American Legion Auxiliary
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Anders and will meet Monday evening, April
Mr. and Mrs. William Krumm, of 14, at the home of Mrs. John Jen
Sidney, cousins of S. J Porterfield sen.
visited him here Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Megquier, of
—See our new magazine bargain Gary, Ind., visited Sunday with the
offer. I t will save you money.— former’s sister, Mrs- Mary Lovenstein.
Plaindealer.

STYLE
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T ender

New Pe“

2 Dm. 1 9 c

Swift’s Reedy-to-

Shoulder^H am i
28c

15C

Spiced Seedless
GRAPES, can

not make a fine
tyUng . . . . and
By worthy suit of
any men who do
th style la yoor
I line with yours,
ling staff able to
ctlons. And you
le for the quality

per U>.

New

Grand Total Resources

T H E ARROW H IT T S H IR T has a collar
th at looks starched, b ut doesn’t need a drop
of starch to keep its good looks all day. H itt
is m ade of S an fo rized -S h ru n k b ro a d c lo th
(shrinkage less than 1% !) G et some today
— it’s alm ost standard equipm ent for welldressed m r

PaintSPECIALS

Regularly Mo
Blue Ribboa Siloed or Cbtreka Blue Blbboe PEACHES — the
v a ja n M A T F L . 2 3 4
" T S T * 1" 4 _______3 9 c

.50

lUbMda ASPABAOU8

P«r Jsr

I, S. H. Herr, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and be
lief, and that the items and amounts shown above agree with the items
and amounts shown in the report made to the Auditor of Public Ac
counts, State of Illinois, pursuant to law.
S. H- HERR, Cashier
Correct. Attest:
ALBERT F. WALTER )
CLAIR E. KOHLER
J directors

S W Y G E R T ’S
1

R F M E M B E R ---- THE

STATE OF ILLINOIS }
County of Livingston j ss.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of April. 194L
(SEAL)
WM. R. ZORN, Dtotary Public

DRUG STORE

Flat, per gal..._...... $2.14
Glow, per gal......... 2J8
House Paint, per gaL 2.55
• • ♦•
Special prices « Fence and Wire.
We sell a t n a il cedar prices. Buy
hero aad save the freight.
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FOR BEST V A L U E S

A pr. 16-17-18-19

i8 B L

hj-i'

The bank has outstanding $28,556.39 of Deferred Certificates, pay
able solely out of future net profits, if and when such future net prof
its are earned (future net profits are operating profits plus recover
ies, less charge-offs and proper provision for reserves) representing
contributions to the bank and subordinated to all deposit and creditor
liabilities but payable before any distribution to stockholders as such.

“THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL"
,
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Your Lawn Needs FoodI

fQ g

10 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar 55c
Cross Peek or

Grand Total Liabilities .... ........................................ (636,463.24

/si rwtc H ill £ £

**ARROWs*1™

5,460.24

LIABILITIES
•
•
Capital Stock ..................................................................... ....... $ 40,00000
Surplus ........... ..... .............................. ........ .......................... 10,000.00
Undivided profits (Net) ........................... ..... .............. ..... .... 21,870.78
Reserve accounts ________ ________ ________________ ...
66L25
Demand deposits ..„i_........................ ........ ..................
368,274^89
Time deposits ----------— .................. _..... ............................ . 195,549.03
Total of deposits:
(1) Secured by pledge of loans and/or
investments ......... .......... _.............
None
(2) Not secured by pledge of loans
and/or investments ________ ___ $563,823.89
(3) Total deposits ......... ..................... , $563,823.89
Other liabilities ........................ .................................. ...... .
104.32

The collar that treats you
like a gentleman!

4 Dm. 1 9 c

B. R. CRANBERRY
f O Q ri
SAUCE, 2 c a n s ....... O tO O

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerber,
of Chatsworth were guests at tbs
George Clark home at Piper City
Sunday.
There was a dinner to
honor of Mareen Clark's birthday.
Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Mareen Clark and son Roger
of Cullom, and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Clark.

RESOURCES
Cash and due from banks ................................... ................. $295,151.92
United States Government obligations, direct and/or fully
guaranteed ........ ................................._.................. ........ lo x a io a q
Other stocks, bonds and securities__ __________________ 8927 71
Loans and discounts .....----------- --------------- ------------- 183,559J 1
Overdrafts .............................. .................
y fc
_
2XUSX
Banking house $20,500.00; Furniture and F lx tS $ $ 2 ,686.49 23,186-69

Po4,boe*

Kraft’s Parkay Oleo m 3 fc 40c

RADWH,W 5 ™
<t
Z RVMSO ..........

Lieutenant William B. Hinote
and wife visited briefly at the
Borgman home Tuesday. They
had visited the senior Mr. Hinote
at Quincy and with his mother in
Champaign. Lieut. Hinote was en
route to Fort Custer, Mich., from
Ft. Brady near Sault Ste. Marie,
Wis-, where he has been stationed

titr
Report of condition of Citizens Bank of Chatsworth. Chatswortfc,
111., transmitted in response to call of the Auditor of Biblic Accounted
pursuant to law and showing condition at the close of business on the
4th day of April, 1941.

John Hill, of Galatia, 111., came
this morning to spend Easter with
his grandmother, Mrs. Harriet
Linn, and other relatives. John
is attending school in St. Louis.

Triumph

Frank Garrity, of Chicago, was
Druggist W. C. Quinn
a week-end guest of relatives here. Monday and Tuesday In
attending a convention of
The Catholic Women’s League druggists. During his mine
will meet at the home of Mrs- P. M Hodson. of Minot*. a
H. McGreal Tuesday evening, Bob Milstead in
April 16.
Quinn drug store-

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)

—The Plaindealer likes to have
the news of your social activities,
so if you have a party, call 32 and
we’ll be glad to print the item.
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CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

er **■>■ evening at 7:30 the com-j present.

The public is cordially E aster morning.

Sermon: “A Mountain Top Exper
ience." Special Easter music.
B. Y. P. 1). Groups at 6:30 p. m.
At 7:30 p m.a the Easter cantata
in the Evangelical church.
Special—Friday evening, April
11th, at 7:30, a two-act religious
drama, “The Way of Life," will be
presented by a group of young
people from the senior B. Y. P. U.
Come and bring a friendGood Friday service at M. E.
church from 12 to 3.
A. F. Waechter, Pastor

marriage of Miss Katherine Kemmer, of near Healey, to William
Benway, of near Strawn in the
Catholic church here. Mias Grace
Storr and Charles Cavanagh were
the attendants.
The couple will
reside on a farm near Strawn.
TEN YEARS AQO
April 9, 1MI
Ed Pearson and family have
taken up their residence in the
Fred Schroeder property in the
west part of town after a lifelong
residence on the Pearson farm,
three miles west of town.

aay evening at 7:30. a mid

TXLSPHONKS
Offlea 11(1-1
« a.

Industrial studies show the avage American worker is idle ten
days • year owing to illness.

S. H . McKEAN, D J> A

------------------* -----------------

DENTIST—X-BAY
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

♦ CALVARY BAPTIST
The Good Friday service will be
held in the Methodist church from
12 to 3.
Friday evening there will be a
special prayer meeting in the Unit
ed Brethren church a t Elliott. All
who have faith in prayer and
prayer in faith are invited.
On Easter morning cars will
leave the church at 6 a. m.. for an
Easter sunrise service and break
fast to be held in the Ridgeville
church.
This is the church of
I
which
Clifton
Sleeth is pastor.
of 26 years. Funeral services were
The young peo

held in Saints P eter and Paul’s
church Wednesday morning, the
mass being said by Rev. J. J. Kerrins, of Peoria. The pall bearers
as scheduled. The usual interest be open for the reception of new be followed by a message on “The were Dr. M. H. Kyle, Louis Fraher. Edward Cooney, Mike Klug,
and good attendance was mani members, either by transfer of Key to the Scripture.”
letter, or by confession of faith.
fested.
♦ LUTHERAN
Missionary Aid and Brotherhood The Sacram ent of Baptism will be
was held Friday evening at C har administered.
“A Changeless Christ for a
lotte. The leader was Neal Ort- Sunday Services, April ISth
Changing World •”
Sunday
School
9:45
a.
m.
lcpp. After the program business
Morning Worship at 11:00.
sessions were conducted, followed
Chatsworth
by a fellowship lunch and social Sermon "E aster Fragrance.” The | Good Friday service at 2 p. m.
choir will sing. Trum pet solo by ; Easter: Sunday school at 9:30.
t ime.
Our Sick
i Junior Lafferty.
Service with confession and
E aster C antata 7:30 p. m. at the communion, at 10:30.
Kai .ryn A ttig lias practically
recovered from her recent sick Evangelical church.
A very cordial welcome to all Charlotte
spell.
services.
1 wish for all a happy
Good Friday service at 9:00 a. m.
Considering her advanced age. meeting with the Risen Christ on
E aster Sunday Service with
Grandma Immke is improving w hatever road you may be travel
communion at 9:00 a. mfrom the effects of her recent fall. ing.
Mrs. A. F. K arsten will be host
D. Ross Fleming, Minister
ess to a silver missionary tea at
the parsonage Thursday, April 17,
between two and four o'clock. All
♦ FIRST BAPTIST
the ladies of the congregation are
Sunday, April ISth
Bible School at 9:45 a. m. Note invited. Admission will be a gift
the change in time.
An Easter for the New Guinea Christmas
box.
program by the Sunday school..
A. F. Karsten, Pastor
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

O fflca la N orth D onovan

Otflta- ttlk -t

BaUAias

Kaa.— 104R-S

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
Succmhc

to D r. A . W . l>oa4orSari
OPTOMETRIST
A t Doraar SUtara Stora tha Sacond a
Fourth Thuradaya of Xaeh M oath

S

O fflca Ovar W ado'a Drus
FAIRBURY, ILL.

Mar a

DR. E. J. GOGGIN
DENTIST—X-RAY
O ffice H ours: 8 :3 0 u. m. to l : l t p. an.
Thuradaya 8:30 to 1Z— E vening*
By A ppolntm ant

—Have you seen the fancy
Located P erm anently . . O ffice I s
boxed stationery at The Plaindeal NowKlley
B uilding, Cullom . . P hone S t
e r office for ladies—all printed to
your order for only $1 per box?
—100 Envelopes, printed for 50
I t’s a real good buy—stop in and
' cents.—Plaindealer.
look them over.

I

s l_ i i—i £ i_ i i i i i i i

♦ CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
C u r C i School at 9:30 a m.
O n - tr e e Harms. Supt.
E aster Worship Service at 10:30.
Sunday school Easter program.
Receptic l of members. Easter
message.
The Lenten offering boxes will
be received at the morning serv
ice
1 1 is important th at every
box be returned as the proceeds
a i. . ; :ed to out budget._______

Of Ilea O n r V irg tel* T t o t i *

--------

||

J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

------------------» .

PHYSICIAN A N D SU M M O N

A The
Th safe of a New Orleans
_.
motor company was broken open
one night recently and $1,469 was
taken. The manager was doubly
chagrined to see an electric drill,
a aladgs haaraMr, atari puadtes,
and a screwdriver strewn in front
A message was received Satur of the safe next morning- All the
day announcing the death at Pasa tools used by the safe-cracker be
dena, California, of Bert Shafer, a longed to the company.
------------------ • -----------------former Chatsworth man.
Mr.
Shafer was born in this locality
Winchell reports that a new
and was a brother of Edd and
among the alleged smart set is
Chas. F. Shafer of Chatsworth. He for divorcees to celebrate the
left here twenty years ago.
He granting of the decree with a par
is survived by a daughter.
ty at which a "divorce cake” is
served. The cake is a double af
Miss Florence Lahey passed fair, half angel food and half devil
away Monday morning at the age food.

The Ridgeville young people will
Also to all the services ple will remain after the service
munity choir will give an E aster1' invited.
return
to Chatsw orth Sunday eve
o.i
Sunday.
for an E aster Breakfast.
cantata in this church, “The Mys
At the 11:00 a. m. worship ser ning to furnish the special music
Item* of Interest
tery of Easter," by Lee Rogers.
W. M. S- was held last Thursday vice the door of the church will for the evening service. This will

week prayer service and choir re
hearsal. You are cordially invited
to all services.

H. L. LOCKNER, M- D.

T. J. Baldwin and Dr W. T Bell
She leaves her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Lahey, one sister,
Mrs. George Blatnick and two bro
thers, Thomas and John.

2 U U S U U U U

Mrs. Kasch seems somewhat im
proved.
She is recovering (torn
the shock and bruises.
We are sorry to note that Mrs.
Good Friday Service
♦ IVAM6BJCAL
Louis Tronc and Mrs. Robert ByThere will be preaching service erly have not been so well of late.
b t t t r Sunday should be observ
o d In the spirit at gratitude and on Good Frida., evening, followed We hope with wanner weather
pndse. We should show this a t-1 by the Lord’s Supper. All mem they will soon be on the mend.
H. E. Kasch, Minister
tirade in appreciation for blessings bers in the class of church mem
received, not only two thousand bership are urged to be present J
yean ago, but especially for what and receive the sacrament in a ♦ METHODIST
the Christian religion means to us body. Let every member of the
We hope you will receive the
today in a world of turmoil and church make a special effort to be Plaindealer in time to read about
present
I upheavals. Let us be thankful for
the Candle Light Communion Ser
m living, loving and all-powerful
vice to be held this Thursday eve
♦
EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL
Christ, who is able to solve the
ning 7:30 o'clock. In this service
problems of a needy world, if we
Worship and Sermon at 9:15. An j we desire to remember Jesus, who
give Him a chanceEaster message. Baptismal serv He was, what He said, and what
This church will begin the Eas ice to be observed.
He did.
The Lenten offering will be re -, We also hope that the public
te r celebration with a Sunrise
rarvice at 6:30 a. m., sponsored by ceived in connection with this will attend the Good Friday Ser
service.
f a young people of the church.
vice which begins promptly at 12
Church School at 10:15.
noon and continuing until 3:00 p.
At 9:30 a. m., the Church School
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p m. m. The program for this service
will inset for worship and lesson
Easter program rendered by the is printed elsewhere in this issue
study.
The regular Morning Worship young people of the church at 7:30. of the Plaindealer.
There will be special services on
Service will begin at 10:30 a- m.,
We have a third hope, namely,
m i will include a Baptismal serv Wednesday evening of this week. that you will be able to attend
We urge all our members to be the Sunrise Service at 6:00 a. m.

a PO R T IS h a t s ty le d In s te p w ith
CHOOSE
t o d a y —T h e “ NIAGARA** h a s a b r o a d ]
b r im , low c ro w n (alrea d y c re a se d fo r y o u )
• . . 2 -to n e b a n d —t o go w ith 2 -to n e esurs a n d
s p o rt c lo th e s I F in e , s o ft f e lt,
h a n d fa s h io n e d fo r y o u r c o m -

THE

SIXTY YEARS AGO
April 9, 1881
Pied O.i Friday, April 8. 1881,
Benjamin Norton Schuyler, aged
17 years. 9 months and 27 days.
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entire fam ily will sing the

praises of an endless supply of
::i,>-'

150° H ot W ater! T h e y ’ll all ap
preciate the fact that this Electric
W ater

Heater is carefree — you

simply connect it and forget itl
Every time you w ant hot water
just turn the faucet and it’s theft
— at the correct mixing tempera
ture. too! W ith such modern con
venience and

economy available

at such a low' cost you need not
miss enjoying it another day.

l

t io t p o in f
E L E C T R IC

W ATER

HEATER

EASY TO OWN - - UP TO 30 MONTHS 10 PAY
CtMPLETE YOUR ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN—NOW
Refrigerators

Electric Reeges

=3

Fa ay to buy—economienhta use. 24 months to

Brings your cooking fa
cilities up to data. 6m

M

lm

M ur

or licit Oh thewrceewTi

[>ROM NOW ON ITS 1
LPORTI3 TOR

Pearson is on the retired list with
an injured foot. Ed was breaking
a colt and came near breaking h is '
knee.

O thers $1.75 and $2.95

“MEN’S STORE OF STANDARD LINES”

i

COME IN FOR YOUR P O U T I S TODAY.

9

H

B

.

N c«*

r&

IN STYLE. / l W IN LOOKS

id

fiw

Fully-Fitted! Brilliantly New!
4^
w

MNCKNK ICE TRAYS
D0UBLE-WBTH DESSERT TRAY
w ith itd H - im T n $ y

Stririm Nreriris SIMM 1VBRAT0R
LARGE 1.1 CI.FT.FM0 COMPARTMENT
FROZEN STORAGE COMPARTMENT
FASTER ICE FREEZING
ONE-PIECE STEEL CABINET

Miss Mary H err entertained
twenty members of the Needle
club by inviting them to be her
guests a t the supper at the Bap
tist church basement Tuesday eve
ning.

F-114 SAFE REFRIGERANT

B uie
6 -p a i

On Sunday morning, April 2 a
At the township high school
class of sixteen boys and girls was
election
Saturday afternoon, G. F.
confirmed at the Lutheran church
in this city. Rev. Koepp conduct Bennett was elected president of
the board and A. Cording and D
ed the services.

Seda.
m il

tires

T. Crumbaker members of the
Mr. and Mrs. William Haley board.
have moved from Chicago to
At 9 o’clock Tuesday forenoon,
Chatsworth and will occupy the
Rev.
E. C. Hearn officiated a t the
residence property of Mr*. Peter
Reising, mother of Mrs. Haley, for
the summer.
H ig h e s t C a s h P r ic e

Mr. and Mrs- George Clark, who
reside north of Chatsworth, are
the parents of a ten pound son,
born TYiuraday, April 6 He has
been named Thomas after fate
grand-dad.

Sn ths amazing now
Frigidairo Cold-Wall Rafrigarator
P rotects m oisture end
riteerias. Yoa don’t hsve
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erass unties wwhOstvanteeras swirMsms
Tha P h ilco R adio Shop, C h atsw orth
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B E Y E M ’S —G ilm a n

William Milroy has won first
honors
in the debating team of
Local M arkets—Corn 33c; oats
Notre Dame university. He will I
30c; hogs §5 to §5.25; Lumber §17,
represent the university in the In- j
and §18; Hay prairie $4 and timo
ter-Collegiate debates in D e tro it'
thy $9.00.
next June.
He is a graduate of
J. J. Lantry is open and ready St. P atrick ’s Academy and St.
for business with a line of gmeer- ' Bede's college, Peru.
ies. He occupies the east side o f !
John Moran, who made C hats
his new building, while C. Wall- worth his home until a few weeks
richs occupies the west side with
ago, died at a Pontiac hospital on
J
a line of dry goods.
Thursday from the infirmities of
The Wabash railroad is operat old age. Funeral services were to
ing what is now the T. P. & W. be held here Saturday from Saints
railroad. Passenger trains go east P eter and Paul's church with b u r
at 3 a. m., 10:57 a. m. and 9.59 p- ial in St. Patrick's cemetery. He
m. West bound trains leave a t 3 leaves his aged wife.
a. m, 5:41 a m- and 1:17 .p m.
Illinois Central trains go south as TWENTY YEARS AGO
far as Colfax, leaving Chatsworth, April 14, 1921
southbound at 1:35 p. m. and 9:30
Thomas Fields and family have
p. m. North bound at 5 ‘J'J a. m- moved to Mema, where Mr. Fields
and 6:37 p. m
will be section foreman for the II- 1
linois C entral railroad.
At the township election G. W.
The freeze Saturday and Sun-1
Cline defeated Robert Rumbold by
a vote of 148-128 for supervisor. day nights killed the peach crop
H. M- Bangs defeated F. W. Doo for the year and many of the cher
little by 135-114 for clerk.
For ries were killed.
assessor, Charles Lucas defeated
Miss M yrtle Switzer and David
M. Fitzmaurice 119-115. For col
White, both of Piper City, were
lector C. Riess received 137 and
Barton Goodrich 122For com m arried Tuesday evening by Rev. 1
missioner of highways, W. H. Eag- G. P. Snedaker.
leson 143. Robert Young 123. Geo.
Rev. John H. Ryan, pastor of
E. Estey and W. W. Sears were the Dwight M. E. church, has been
elected justices of the peaceO. named as chaplain of the Illinois
Sanford and Robert Adams were state reform atory at Pontiac.
elected constables and L. Shepherd
for school trustee.
Mrs. Dominic Herberich d ep a rt
ed recently with her household
goods for Lehigh, Iowa, where the
THIRTY YEARS AGO
doctor located some time ago and
April 14, 1911
is practicing veterinary surgery.
Born on Monday, April 10, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Culkin.
Paul Zorn received a cut below
—«- Mrs. J J. Brickley moved to one eye Sunday afternoon th a t re
Heyworth Tuesday, where Mr. quired three stitches to dose. He
Brickley will conduct a truck farm was playing hall when a batted
ball hit him in the face.
of six acres.
Dennis Glinnen died a t his home
in Fairbury Friday morning. He
was a brother of Mrs. Mary Mon
ahan of this city and a resident of
Livingston county since 1844-

Any modal 45 Down—
balance up to 24 months.
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DISTRICT NO. 850—LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Saturday, A pril 12,1941
SPECIMEN BALLOT
FOB PRESIDENT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
(Vote for One)

O

s . H . McKEAN

□

_________ ___________________________

FOB MEMBERS OF BOABD OF EDUCATION
(FULL TERM)
(Vote for Two)

O

A RTH U R G . W ALTER

O

ROBERT W . ROSENBOOM

ANNUAL ELECTION
DISTRICT

no.

858—LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Saturday, A pril 12,1941
SPECIMEN BALLOT
FOR PRESIDENT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
(Vote for One)

□

ALFRED HITCH

FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
(FULL TERM)
(Vote for Two)

□

EV ERT BESS

□

LESLIE SCHADE

□

.....................................

□

........................................

M ount for M achine Gun
Changes Defense T actics

LOOK
AROUND
In th e A d s

It represents a net expenditure of
Richmond girl* are being only $9.80.
“drafted” for defense duty which
But a new machine gun mount
probably will not be too unpleas which has been developed by the
ant. The Chaperon Club of that Sixty-fifth Coast Artillery antiair
city is asking 1,000 of them to be craft regiment might revolutionize
dance partners for soldiers sta defense tactics if the United States
tioned in the vicinity at a series of were invaded, it was disclosed re
cently.
Saturday night dances.
The new mount permits the
Columbia University is having mounting of .50-caliber antiaircraft
an art exhibition of works created machine guns in any type of truck,
by faculty members in their spare and thus would make It possible for
time.
Five of the better pieces the arm y to commandeer whole fleets
admitted, however, are three car of commercial vehicles at a mo
toons and two portrait drawings, ment’s notice and send them
not by a professor, but by Patsy •warming over the countryside to
De Vito, a wall scrubber in the keep enemy planes away.
Tha disclosure was made at the
university’s Janitor department.
Kelly ranch. Just south of Chehalls.
Dr. Karl Compton, president Wash., where the Second Battalion of
of Boston Tech and a member of the Sixty-fifth was In camp as part
the defense research committee re at the "Blue” forces which took part
lates that a capable research ap in war maneuvers.
"The standard tripod mount
plicant was rejected because mili
tary intelligence operatives had with which the .50-caliber gun is
discovered that his wife talked •quipped Is idesl for firing from tha
ground." MaJ. R. C. Jones, com
too much.
manding officer of the battalion, ex
plained. "but we have always felt
Judge Ackerman of New Or tbst we should be able to fire from
leans let a game law violator off a moving truck, and that couldn't
with a 25-cent fine because he had be done with the regular equipment.
been in Jail two days awaiting
“You see. our function is to race
trial.
When the culprit said he with the enemy aircraft and try to
didn’t have even a quarter, the {keep them from reaching the point
Judge paid it for him.
i they seek to attack.
“Thus It is absolutely essential
An Eastern insurance official that we should be able to go Into
was puzzled by a letter from a action at any time without a sec
field agent saying a certain appli ond's delay.
cant had been rejected because he
“We got together to see what we
had a “hot mamma.” Investigat could improvise, and this new mount
ing, he found that a Yankee ste is the result. We 'stole' the fournographer had misunderstood a foot square steel plate which con
Southern gentleman who dictated stitutes the base and the rest of the
the letter attributing the rejection material came out of the junkpile.
to a “heart murmur.”
It’s pretty crude, but it will serve
its purpose until somebody works
out something better which the war
TURNING BACK THE
department can adopt as standard
PAGES OF TIME
equipm ent”

The Chatsworth baseball team
organized 25 years ago for 1916,
with Lewis Walker as manager
and the following lineup: Pitchers,
Lewis Walker and Burl Norman:
catcher, Carl Bork; first base,
Floyd Morrow: second, Burl Nor
man; third, Eddie Cooney: short
stop, Tobe Lampson; outfield,
Fred Koestner, Charles Keegan,
Martin Brown.

On These
PAGES and

SA V E
M ONEY

D ifferent Strains of Corn
Vary in Feeding V alue

Although there's not much differ
ence in the value of hybrid and
open-pollinated corn for fattening
pigs, there is a wide difference in
feeding value between specific
strains of com, whether it is hybrid
or open-pollinated, says B. W. Fair
banks. professor of swine husbandry
at the University of Illinois college
of agriculture
Pigs receiving hybrid corn in 11
Chaperone your cigarette—don’t experiments conducted at five sta
let it go out alone._____________ tions made an average daily gain
of 1.49 pounds, compared with 1.48
pounds for open-pollinated. Pigs
ate an average of 391 pounds of
hybrid corn in making 100 pounds
gain, while they ate an average of
394 pounds of open-pollinated for
each 100 pounds gain.
However, when different strains of
hybrid and open-pollinated com
were fed pigs, more than half
a pound gain a pig for each day
was observed. The difference was
not quite so great when comparing
strains of open-pollinated as in the
case of hybrid corn.
The difference in feed consumed
for each 100 pounds of gain was just
as striking when the strains were
compared. There was a difference
of 173 pounds In the case of openpolltnated and 89 pounds for strains
of hybrid.
Even though the problem of hy
brid versus open-pollinated com has
R e su lt is th a t c a rb u re tio n is
ceased to be a problem. Professor
a lw a ys fitted to y o u r d riv in g
Fairbanks concluded that strains of
need.
hybrid and strains of open-pollinat
ed com may vary as much within
Y o u ’r e n e v e r d r iv in g w ith a BUICK PRICKS
their respective classes as any one
hybrid would vary from any one
c a rb u re to r th a t’s bigger than
BIO IN AT
open-pollinated variety.
you need fo r low -range tra v e l,

^

Safetygrams

i t ’a lo n g e r going
dow nhill th an u p , longer
going glow th an f a s t—b u t the
im p o rtan t n e w disco v ery o f the
y e a r (o r sin c e B uick’s C o m 
pound C a rb u re tio n * ap p eared )
is th a t it's lo n g er w hen you have
tw o c a rb u re to rs tea m ed like
B uick's th a n w h en y o u have
o n e!
H e r e ’s w h y :
In easy going lik e m o st o f y o u r
t r a v e l, j u s t o n e o f B u ic k ’s
sm aller-thsui-usual c a rb u re to rs
th riftily h a n d le s all en g in e r e 
qu irem en ts.
O n ly w h e n y o u w a n t e x tr a
p o w e r does th e seoond c a rb u 
re to r com e in .
T h e n , m o m e n ta r ily , I t a d d s
e x tra fuel a n d e x tra p o w e r o n ly

o r one th at’s too sm all fo r toprange p erfo rm an ce.
N o w the n e t re s u lt is th a t th e
sam e-size engines give up as
m u c h a s 1 0% to 15% m o re
m iles-per-gallon than last year.
A n d th a t’s a h andsom e saving
—m ighty h a n d so m e in a c a r big
a n d ro o m y a n d s m a r t a s a
Buick.
L o o k o v e r d ie n e x t B uick th at
passes you —o r b e tte r yet, go
tria l-d riv e o n e —an d see if you
don’t agree.

w h ile i f m n ee d ed , ^Optional equipment on the Buick SKOAL, standard on all other models.

B u ick S p e c ia l

SPEC IA L SPR IN G T IM E “ BLUES” AND “ G R EEN S” W IT H
M A TCH IN G BODY AND U PH O LSTERY CO M BIN A TIO N S
10 d iffe re n t a n d d is tin c tiv e c o lo r s e le c tio n s . . . 4 b e a u tif u l tw o to n e c o m b i n a ti o n s .. . . C o m e in a n d see t h e m o s t s tu n n in g ly
s ty le d a n d ta s te f u lly d e c o ra te d g r o u p o f m o to r c a r s e v e r p re 
s e n te d in t h e lo w -p ric e field

F IR S T BECAUSE IT ’S

B a l d w i n C h e v r o le t , C h a t s w o r t h , III

SPECIMEN BALLOT
' To be voted at an election to be held in the
Village Council Room in the Village of Chatsworth,
Illinois, Tuesday, April 15, 1941.
ROBERT BORGMAN, Village Clerk.

Son Gets Mother’s Ears
One of the most remarkable op
erations in the annals of plastic sur
gery recently took place In Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex. England. A
mother's sacrifice has rebuilt a new
face for her son. The mother is
Mrs. Atkins and the son Is Jimmy. FOR PRESIDENT OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
As the result of an affliction, Jimmy
(Vote for One)
could not speak properly. Jimmy
JO
SEPH
J. DIETZ
has been going to a hospital for
months for his face to be rebuilt
with skin grafted from other parts
FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
of his body. Now his smile is no
longer contorted but straight and
(Vote for Three)
Jolly.
K. R. PORTERFIELD
But Jimmy had no ears so when
his mother heard that he could be
given ears, she pleaded with doctors
to give him hers. So soon the final
delicate operation of transferring the
W ILLIAM REBHOLZ
mother’s ears to her son will be
carried out and Jimmy will be as
good as new. doctors say.

CITIZENS PARTY

PEOPLES PARTY

^delivered at Flint,
M ich. State tax,
optional equipment
and accessories —
extra. Prices subject
te change without
notice.

□

□
□

HOM ER GILLETT

W ord Worth $18,888
If four-year-old Faith Hope Char
ity Harding, the TrucksviUe. Pa.,
girl psychic who allegedly can fore
tell the future, can read a word
which Joseph Dunninger of New
Yovfc chairmen of the Universal
Council of Psychic Research, has
sealed in an envelope, she will be
$10,000 richer. That amount has
been offered to toot her strange
powers.

FOR PRESIDENT OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
(Vote for One)

□

(Vote for Tliree)

N. M. La ROCHELLE

□

BURNELL WATSON

□

VIRGIL LEATHERS
FOR VILLAGE CLERK
(Vote for One)

□
FOR POLICE MAGISTRATE
(Vote for One)

FOB LIBRARY TRUSTEES
(Vot4‘ fey Two)
,

DOROTHY M. KOHLER

T . E. BURNS

FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES

FOR VILLAGE CLERK
(Vote for One)

SSS5JSL

ROBERT BORGMAN
FOR POLICE MAGISTRATE
(Vote for One)

( r'
FOR LIBRARY TRUSTEES
(Vote for’Ttoo)
j?
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GLADYS H E K E N
..... •:,*
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i n th e m o s t b e a u tif u l, m o s t m o d e r n c o lo r h a r m o n ie s

6 -passenger

Sedanet, $ 1 0 0 6 .
W h ite s id e w a ll
tire s e x tr a .*

NEW CHEVROLET F L E E T L IN E . . .
ALSO NEW 1941 SPECIA L DE LU X E M ODELS

o f G a s o lin e ?

bll,

• W e teat your eoil free. A poetal card in the mail '
; * representative to your farm . W e are alw ays ^
nish an esim ate. Pit 5 miles aouth a n d I V l miles
; Chatsw orth.
P hone 5F-3, Strew n.

LEE FORNEY, Propria

H o w L O N G is a

W

D on't P ut O ff M arlin
Do It N ow

*>t t f I f 11H U H f

ANNUAL ELECTION

Timely Topics
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Wing News

ervfaettttr

On the Cross.”
Devotional Address: “The Light
From thS Cross, That Shines
Through th* Ages.”-* Rev. J. V.
f
•Vv
The prAjfraip to b* fallowed at Bischoff. •* % ^
Congregational Hymn Nfa ItO—
the union church service for Good
Friday in the Methodist church in “Crown Him With Many Crowns-”
Silent Prayer.
Chatsworth follows:
Benediction.
"
nv/.7- .■«

BOBEKT BARNES AND
VARY McCORMIC'H ARE
MARRIED SUNDAY
Miss Mary McCormick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wise,
m Normal, became the bride of
Robert Barnes, son of Mr. and
Mbs. B. A. Barnes, of Wing. The
wedding took place Sunday after
noon, April 6th, in the parsonage
of the Christian church at Nor
mal, the pastor, Rev. Frank B
Ward, ofifeiating.
The couple was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Linus Barrett. The bride
t l a graduate of the Normal com
munity high school and the groom
attended school in Wing and Saunemin. Mr. Barnes is employed in
Bloomington.
The couple will make their home
a t 409 E. Locust St., Normal.

Part L—12:00 f l t i U p- m.
Congregational Hymn No. 148,
When I Survey the Wondrous
'ross.“
Scripture: John 3:14-17 and
tom. 5:V9Prhyer. ; /

«<>LY WEEK
The most significant period of
the Christian year is Holy Week,
i the week before Easter, beginning
I with Palm Sunday, which this
year fell on April 6th.
Palm Sunday celebrates Christ's
triumphal entry intio Jerusalem
and the strewing of pt
in his path by the mu
Maundy Thursday commemo
rates the Last Supper and the
WINGS OVER TEXAS . . . Here's striking view of famous Randolph
washing of the apostles’ feet; also
Field, near San Antonio, Tex., figuratively and literally buzzing
Christ’s agony in Gethsemane and
with activity as 900 cadets of this “West Point Of The Air" sprout
his betrayal by Judas.
wings for the Army Air Corps.
Part 11—12:25 to 12:50 p. m.
Good Friday represents the day
Congregational Hymn No. 144— of the crucifixion and is celebrat
“Beneath the Cross of Jesus."
Ellis Rainy, of Peoria, was a
ed in Catholic and Anglican
Scripture—Luke 24:25-27 and churches with great solemnity.
Wing business caller on Monday
44-47.
I
afternoon.
Easter Even is the name given
Prayer.
to
the entire day of twenty-four
Wilson Neth, of Dwight, was a
Special Music: “I Stand Amazed hours between Good Friday and
caller at the A. W. Fellers home
in the Presence.”
Easter, a period for prayer and
Monday.
Devotional Address: “The Ne- t religious contemplation.
cessity of the Cross.”- Rev. A. FEaster Sunday, the most joyous
Mr- and Mrs. Edward Coleman
Waechter.
day of the Christian calendar,
and son. of Decatur, were Wing
Interlude
commemorates the resurrection,
callers Sunday afternoon.
and this year falls on April 13th.
Mrs. Clara Murray and sons
Part III— 12:50 to 1:15 p. m.
In the early history of the church
Congregational Hymn No. 261-- Easter was observed on various
“Jesus I My Cross Have Taken." dates by different bodies of Chris
Scripture — Isaiah 53:1-9 and tians. but the Council of Nice in
John 19:25-27.
the year 325 fixed it as the firsl
Prayer.
V i r g i n i a
Sunday following the full moon
Special Music—“Alone."
occurring on or next after the ver
j Devotional Address "The Tra nal equinox, March 21.
gedy of the Cross" — Rev. J. V.
Easter Sunday may come as ear
; Bischoff
ly as March 22, or as late as April
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Interlude
25. and its date governs all eccles
iastical days from Ash Wednesday
• Thursday, April 10
GROWERS’ GAIN . . . John Hart
the beginning of Lent, to Trinity
Part
IV—
1:15
to
1:40
p.
m.
ford, president of A A P, reports 13
MERLE OBERON
Congregational Hymn No. 276- Sunday, eight weeks after Easter.
per cent larger share of consumer’s
ALL’S FARE in love and war; dollar now going to growers and
"Must Jesus Bear the Cros;
Over the Moon'
and the fair are collecting shippers of fresh fruits and vegeAlone?”
The wedding bans of Miss
(in Technicolor)
fares in London now. In tak
Scripture—Luke 23:~.-31.
Monica Koemer and James Mc
ing over many jobs ordinarily
Prayer.
6 Friday and Saturday
Dermott were read Sunday in the
held by men. The conduc• April 11-12
Special Music — “Just for To Catholic church. Miss Koemer fs
torettes must be between 23
Feature No. 1
and 35 years of age.
day.”
a daughter of Mr- and Mrs. James
Devotional Address: "The Mag Koemer and Mr. McDermott, a
“Murder
netism of the Cross."—Rev. Le< son of Mrs. Mary McDermott, of
Over New York”
Piper CityMr.
and
Mrs.
Joseph
Endres,
of
Schmitt,
spent
Sunday
at
the
Leonard
SelFeature No. 2
near Chatsworth, spent Sunday at
Interlude,
myers home near Saunemin.
‘Romance Rio Grande'
A. P. Whistler began work tothe George Anderson home,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Metz enternlday as manager of the farm store
6 Sunday and Monday
| tained a number of relatives at a
Mr. and Mrs. John Fellers, of
1° 284— 0f Sears Roebuck & Co., in Dan• April 1S-14
supper Sunday evening.
ro ss? "
j vjjie The company has two stores
Kankakee, Homer Fellers and
See Martha Scott. Fay
--O-children, Mary and Alfred, of
4in Danville and Mr. Whistler will
Bainter and Wiliam Holden
The Wing ladies' bridge club Strawn,
were
Sunday
callers
on
A.
have charge of the farm implemet Saturday evening at the home
Cross of jopot department store. Ttie fam
of Mrs. Homer Gibb, who received W. Fellers, who is ill.
“O ur Town”
ily plans to remain in Chatsworth
high score.
Added: News Events, "Our
Roy Hoke returned to his em- j Devotional Addres
i un'i'l school closes as Miss Jeanette
Gang” Comedy—“TTiird Di
Jesse ployment for the Wabash railway ficacy of the Cross
Rev. D. js a member of the graduating
! Sunday
mensional."
s. Ar- company on Friday.
He is staJclass in the high schooi. The fam
• Tuesday and Wednesday
Mrs. tioned at Orland Park.
ily moved to Chatsworth last fall
• April 15 and 16
1and he has been associated with
Ben Saathoff.
—°—
Virgnla Gray and John
-n—
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Barnes and
m.
the Sears store here. Mr. WhistShelton in
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barclay Adrian Barnes, of Chicago, attendCongregational Hymn No 248— ler Is an excellent business man
were in Kankakee Thursday eve- ed the wedding of Robert Barnes "Jesus Keep Me Near the Cross."! and a congerfal fellow. The fam“Blonde Inspiration”
ning, where they attended a lodge in Bloomington on Sunday,
Scripture Phil. 2:5-11.
ily havs proven to be desirable
• Thursday, April 11
meeting.
j
—°—
Prayer.
j citizens and friends here are sorry
—o—
i Mr. and Mrs. Francis Holloway
ANN SOTHERN In
Special Music—"The Old Rug- they are leaving Chatsworth.
Mrs. Anna Hoke and Mrs. Mary ] and son of Dayton, Ohio, spent ged Cross.”
•
“Maisie W as a Lad
Shockey called on Mrs. Kate Vo-' several days the past week with
Devotional Address— “The Glory
—Envelopes, printed with your
Sundav Oont. starting
gelsinger in Pontiac Thursday aft- relatives here and at Saunemin.
of the Cross. "—Rev. A. F. Wach- name and address, for 50e per 100
2 o'clock; Thursday at !
emoon.
—«- *
t(>r.
at The Plaindealer office.
—»—•
Joseph Fellers received a card
NOTE: Starting Monday,
Interlude
Miss Let Allen, of Kankakee, from Alec Bunch, who recently
April 14, first evening show
at 7:30.
spent the week-end with her par- left for a year in the army. He
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen, is located at Spartanburg, South
here.
Carolina.

Double Feature

Robber* of th e R

CENTRAL
THEATRE
THURSDAY ONLY
APRIL 11
on our

LOMBARD
MONTGOMERY

STAGE

10 More Big Act*
of Selected A m ateur
T alent! Singing!
Dancing! Comedy!
screen

Cont. Sunday
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
APRIL 15-16
Matinee Wednesday at 2:15

A S T A IR E ; GODDARD

JOB DAYS
Salary $50.00

Unless paid April 9th . . on
the screen

“ M elody for Three”

Also showing Fri., Apr. 18

Tkeater

Several of the local boys receiv: ed their questionnaires from their
: local draft boards the past week.
4♦

R o o m O u tfit S a l e

Drivers and owners and everyone in the hauling
business are talking about the Nats K-Lm* ImUrnm tion*ls— the better-tban-ever, low -cost hauling
champions! Try the new double-anchor hydraulic
brakes . . . smooth, straight-line stops every time!
N o grab. Less beat. Nate Smfrty! Come in and see
these new track*. We’ll gladly demonstrate.

•{•
Ivan Murray, who for the past
!ji six months, was in a COC camp loX cated at Glenview, returned home
-}• on Tuesday evening after completX ing his six-months course.
•}•
X
£
•{•
X
■}•

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klover, of Reddick, Mr and Mrs. Homer Gibb were guests at the B. A.
Miller home Sunday.
Mrs. Miller’s birthday was the occasion.

)E R YOUR CHICKS
FO R MAY
DELIVERY NOW

3 Pc. B edroom Suites, up f r o m ............................................................... J
5 Pc. D inette an d Breakfast Sets, up from ...................................... J
Kirsch V enetian Blinds, steel slats an d closed m etal heads, special
per square foot ........................................................ ..............................

We’re showing you the most pop
ular coat in our collection — be
cause although it’s styled for easy,
casual fit, its fine domestic fabric
distinguishes it ps worthy of Join-

PU R C H A SES M AY BE H E L D FO R LA TER D ELIV ERY IF D ESIRED

o a c h F u r n it u r e

Co

Wisthutt
Hatcheries

#i 11MMl i l UMI11M11Mrttl f t i l Mfi n t t i
ixzsz:. J..:-.

W e think it's the best that can be found.
T he m anufacturer worked w ith us to give
us better than usual fabrics, in a wider range
of patterns and colors than w e’ve ever been
able to offer at this low price.

. . . . . *+++■................ 1 ‘ * * * ‘ • f ' 111 f 1 11 1 1 I I 011

Im agine— your entire living room furniture— all in one g ro u p — beau tifu lly
m atch ed .
Illustrated ab o v e is a sam ple of o u r m any ro o m outfits, all a t b arga n prices for this week- Nine pieces— including a 2-pc. K R O E H L E R living
ro o m suite, in the follow ing: D a v en p o rt, chair, occasional chair, coffee tab le,
flo o r lam p, b rid g e lam p, tab le lam p, m etal sm oker, hassock.

